
DIRECTORY causes you ter go, iu course we'd ha’ him.
taken it back," he slowly volunteered ; He could lay claim to more of the 1 down upon by those unworthy to bear 
but his right hand companion snapped exceedingly* undesirable real estate of her company. In her way the widow 
him up before the words fairly left his Stormbaven than any other man of the was p'-ouJ, and prouder than Timothy 
mouth. place; gossip hinted that he had at Krell, and hated the thought of John

“Speak fer ycrsclf^ young feller,” least three thousand dollars hoarded as a ton fur worse than he did Hannah 
growh d the secœvl ‘.,,eaker, with digni
ty. “Ef Tim'thy Krell ez hankerin’ 
fbr a friz nose, let him get it, s<z I !
Ef a man is guiup enough ter put off 
in sich a storm jes’ ftr a few words, let 
him go, sex 11 Wot’fcSed cn jock, an’ 
ef a man makes a meet of it, 'taint my 
fault, nor yours nuttier.”

Number Two was short, stout, and 
minus an eye ; he wore a semicircular 
piece of beard beneath his chin, extend
ing from car to car, where it was met 
by a thicket of bushy locks, giving the 
vff ct of a turbulent eca of hair, out of 
which his weather-beaten face shone 
like a most aggressive little island.

A stubborn man was Number Two, 
otherwise “Uncle Dan’l” (surname for
gotten, if ho ever had one), chief 
wrangler at Bonnet's, the village ex
change, and a staunch upholder of his 
own opinions. Obstinacy gleamed 
from his solitary optic, stubbornness 
hiistled in his abundant whiskers;

Stlttl Patti!, beside the rougher village girl-*, looked fragment** from the upturned boat 
which drift d, days Intel ; and' from 
the disjointed words of the mail who 
sat crouching over the fire at Krell’s 
cottage. “To drown in right of land! 
One shall be taken and the other left F ' 
over and over lie murmured to himscl*', 
until death mercifully came one day 
and stopped tlm working of the poor, 
wandering brain ; and Timothy Krell’s 
stubborn, wilful, remorseful life on 
earth was ended. —

But the mothers still,lived on. Wo
men widowed and made childless by 
the sea were plentiful in Htormhavcu, 
and sympathy there was not given to ’ 
much uutv.aril d monstration. Yet, 
in after years, when the coast hii-tory 
was reel d forth by some ancient mar
iner for the viilightmniit of the sum
mer guort and the story of KrelVs 
John was told in its turn, the historian 
would close with : “Well, ’twuz hard 
lines fur the widders. But ho knowed 
lust, £ reckon, 1er He took 'em to
gether m death, which rz rnore'n they’d 
ha* bin cn life, pore children 1” after 
which ho would “blow the wind fer 
makin' his eyes waiter,” were the day 
ever so tranquil.
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TERMS :
It pays to wear a smiling face, 

And laugh our troubles down, 
For all our little tiials wait 

Our laughter or our frown. 
Beneath the magic of a smile,

Our doubts will fade away,
A# melts the frost in caily spring, 

Beneath the sunny ray.

It nays to make a worthy cause, 
liy helping it, our own,

To give the current of our live»,
A true and noble tone.

It pays to comfort heavy hearts, 
Ojjjirov.ed with full despair,

And leave in soi row-darkened liv 
One gleam of brightness there.

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
] you righ^Hiid we can safely recommend 

them as our most enterprising business
up iu bank'; ^uudjjlahtly and moat over- i for a daughter.
whelming, he could truce his ancestors “It shall never b1^’ Fbn thought to 
away back' into the misty shades of 
the seventeenth century.

“An every man o' them follercd the 
wattcr!*’[he was wont to conclude, with 
a final bang of the fist on the store- 
counter,1; after holding forth on his 
genealogy to an awe-struck circle at 
Bonnet's.

Poor Hannah 1 She would fly like 
the foam of the *oa before the west wind 
whenjshc saw her prospective father-in- 
law loom up in the distance. She was 
a timid little maid, with frighti ned, 
fawn-like eyes, and the life of solitude 
she led with her sorrowful mother did
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CLUBS of five in advance $4.00
herself, as she turned to the fire with a 
sigh. “I'll take Hannah and go away 
inland first. / am one of these, but 
she is diff, rent. She is a lady, my 
little girl ; and John Krell is nothing 
but a great, awkward fisher-lad. A 
married woman’s life is a sad one, at 
best.’’
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It nays to give a helping hand 
To eager, earnest.youth,

To note with all their wnvwn
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“Why, Lor’ bless us I It’s only 
Mis’ Durant’s Hannah, iu disappoint
ment as the door -opened to the girl’s 
hand, too anxious eveu to express her 
disfavor. “I made rout it would be 
Tim and John lor sure.”

“Then the bout isn’t in ?” said her 
visitor, dismayed at the fulfilment ol 
her fears.

Mrs Timothy pursed her mouth 
with a look of solemn foreboring, and 
shook her head disountolattly.

“Indeed ’tisn't. An' the storm off 
shore is that bud the men can't get 
down to look fer her. But set up, 
Hannah ; I’ll be glad enough o' yer 
company till they come,’* motioning 
the girl to a seat, with unuvual hospi-

8o they waited in silence foi hours, 
it seemed to Hannah, every in rvo and 
sense strained to catuh some token of 
the absent ones. The wife’s ear was 
the first to h< ar the sound of footsteps 
coming through the gate.

“Hero they he 1 ’ she cried, joyfully ; 
and before the echo of hor voice died 
away Timothy Krell entered. White- 
faced as a man of snow, his frozen gar- 
incuts rattling about, him and a look of 
bhiukucHS iu his eyes like one that has 
sight and yet is blind. Striding to 
the fire, lie h aned his head on the 
wooden shelf, and stood there, shiver
ing and trembling"as if with mortal

tS C way ward new, 
Their courage ami their truth ;

To Mrivo witl sympathy and love, 
Their conlijence to win ;
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I sit and watch the «bip# go out 
Acruw the widening sen ;

How one by one, in the simmering nun, 
They sail awi 

I know nut to

not tend to make her more courageous; 
but she would have braved almost any-

pILMORE, G. If.—Insurance Agent. 
 ̂A gent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York. thing for her John, always and ever 
excepting Timothy. On the morning 
of the fishing-trip she dared even that. 
Number Four was busy with the fish
ing-tackle, w lu u the gleam of a sea, h t 
shawl behind the sand-hill caught his

L. P—Manufacturer off 101) FREY,
'JBoots and .Shoes,

ty from me, 
what land* they sail, 

Nor what, the freight they hoar ;
1 only know they out waul go, 

While all the w inds are fair.
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cvi n the manner in which ho planted 
each short leg in the sand evinced utter eye. Ilis father saw it, too, and grew 
and entire immovability of character.

Beyond the low horizon line 
Where my short sight, must fail 

Some other eye» a watch will keep, 
Where’er the ship* may sail ;

By night, by day, or n 
O’er narrow was or 

TIie*n follow still, at love’s sweet will, 
Whatever-may betide.

Ho round the would the ship# will *nil, 
To dreary land# or fair ;

Ho with them go, for weal or woe, 
Home dear one* everywhere 

How will there speed each lagging keel, 
When homeward it is laid ;

Or watch will keep, o’er surge* deep,
If there a grave he made I

The Romance of a Coal 
Stove.a thunder-cloud iu aspect ; for his son 

But ii Number 1 wo was pertina and heir, .dropping the lines, went to 
eious, Number rJ hree could discount n.cct the wearer of the brilliant gaiY 
him. Po. sibly the too bracing air ol'
Storm bavin was to blame for this

One day last fall, after talking un
til his threat was sore, n Detroit stovo 
dealer succeeded in selling a widow a 
coal stove, hut it was with the proviso 
that if everything didn’t work satisfac
torily ho was to make it. Two day» 
after delivering the stove ho got his 
first call. A boy entered the store and

thy office or not. Il 1 liPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker anil 
•l TIi-i-niirt. have df.ftdpd that refill- 1 Ui-jiairer. 
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fr., II th- I’mt. null"!, '.r n movlng "lid I „f nn kil,lU ,lf (larrinjrc- and Team
|.,avi„ÜII,.m nrv..Iled f..r i« pria./»' ......... . o|l|„„|te l-vinil,.'. Hank.
i vid« n« e of intenllonal fraud.

HUAT, It. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
* Glassware, and Fancy Good*.
DEDDEN, A. C. (X).—Dealer* in 
“Piano*, Organ*, ami Hewing Machine*.
DOCK WELL A. (X).—Book - sellers. 
■ Lstfliiuiifo'-. Picture Framer*, and 
il.-nleiK in Piano*, Oigans, ami Hew ing 
Machine*.

“John, you’re never going out in the 
,storm ?” cried the girl, clutching the 
sleeve of his rubber contas lie drew 
near, “flu y wore talking about it 
when I Went in, and I couldn’t believe 
it true. Oh, don’t—di-n’t risk your 
life in the face of such n wind I Have 
a will of your own, dear, just once !”

“You foolish little la s,” said the 
young man smiling down at her. A 
lull, awkward, fair-haired fellow, but 
the tender look in his eyes would have 
made even a plainer man hand, unie. 
“Don’t you know l am more at loin 
0ti water than on land ? I matt go, 
Hannah! You see Dan and Steve 
wi re telling father last night about no 
man being able to go off while this 
storm lasted, and ho vow* he’ll do it, 
ust to prove them wrong. You 

wouldnt have let him go by himself, 
dear?”

She clasped her little brown bands 
nervously. “Oh, won’t he give up ?” 
she faltered, knowing the folly of the 
question before it left her lips.

John shook his head. “Whin did he 
ever give up, Hannah ?” ho answered, 
half bitterly, then stooped and kissed 
the quivering mouth. “Good-bye, 
little girl ; I’ll come back to you to
night if wind and water o.in bring me,’’ 
he said, lightly, mid turned away to 
his disapproving parent on the sand 
below.

“It’s a fool trip,” growled Dan’l, the 
htuut, to Htoeve, the tall, us the frail 
little craft went rocking over the bois
terous waves. “I give u doubt ef they 
ever git back agin.”

“An’ ull along of our darin* him,” 
said the downcu. t Hteplmn.

“Can’t you quit thruwin’ it up ter a 
feller ovorliHtin1.?” r< turned his friend, 
sharply. “Tim Krell allers was jes' so 
headstrong I Christopher, how 1 hate 
a pig-hvuded man I” with whio!: pioua 
(jitculatiou Uncle Dan’l wended liis 
way back to his euntomary perch on 
IP unet's cracker-box, bis couweience- 
prickcd admirer trotting at his heels.

Darkness ou me early that winter 
day, and by 6 o'clock even young eyes 
could sue no longer.

Hannah folded hor sewing at last, 
anil pinned her shawl tightly around 
her.

ruper-abundaut firmness, which fre
quently proved mi't-t inconvenient to the 
possessors’ n ar of kin.

Tall, thin, and grim, crowned by on 
immuuso fcou’-wtstor hat, Number 
Three continued to haul the heavy 
boat towards the surf, scowling deeper 
at his co-labonrs’ remarks, and grunt
ing threatening retorts beneath his 
breath meantime, the force of which no 
one could quite catch, hut that were 
awesome from their very uniutclligibil-
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•‘Mrs-------wants you to ootno and
fix that stove. The house is full of 
smoke.”

A man was sent up, vp\ he found * 
the trouble to bo with the chimney 

Only three nr four day* had passed 
when the boy came in again and sai<l :

“Tint stove is pitting and blowing 

and searing the widow to death. She 
want* the same man Income up again.”

lie was sent, and it was discovered 
that siio didn t know how to arrange 
the dampers and draft*. Everything 
seemed to run well for a week," and 
then the boy walked in to announce 

“She sent mo down to have yon 
send that man up again. The house 
is full of coal gas.”

The man went up and applied the 
remedy, hut inside of three days the 
stove got to puffing ; two days after 
that the stove wouldn’t draw ; then it 
drew too much ; then gas escaped 
again. At length the dealer went to 
the house and said :

“Madam, you gave mo $!10 for the “ 
stove ; how much will you take for it ?’’ 

“I wouldn’t mil it.”
“But I can’t ho «ending my man up 

hero every two, or three days all win
ter.”

O Immnn love, ko tried, so true, 
That, knows nor mete nor hound, 

But follow* with unwearied watch 
Our daily changing round !

O Lovu divine, O Love supreme, 
What, matter where 1 soil,

Ho 1 but know, where’er I go,
Thy watch will never fail !

owfollnw*
lifnx do*': at 7 n

F.xpri!** went close at to.:ir> a. m.
|*x|»r* ** cunt e|o#e at ft 20 p. m,
Kent ville close at 7 p m

(Jr.o. V. Hash, Po*t Master.
1)001), A. B.—Manufacturer of nil 
“style* of light and heavy Carriages nd 
Hleigh*. Fainting and Repairing a me- 
cifllty. ity.

Interesting Store,PEOPLE'S DANK OF HALIFAX. I)AND, (L V.—Drug-i, and Fancy 
H Goods.

Number Four said nothing. Being 
the sun of Number Three, ho hud 
proven the golden value of hileuooj'rom 
• xptritnoe.

Moreover, as his father and himself 
were alone to make the voyage, he 
preferred suffering a frozen nose peace
fully, rather than bringing down the 
parental vials of wrath to no pur-

Open from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Hsturdey at 12, noon.

A. nr.W. Bins*, Agent. iCREEL’S JOHN.VLEEV, H. U.—Importer and dealer 
* 'in General Hardware, Htoves, iyid ’I in- 
wiii'e. Agent* for Front A Wood'* Flow*.
Oil AW, J. M.—Barbe-r and Tobftc- 
k\oni*t.
\r ALLAH:,
*' Retail Gnu

The women gazed at one another 
with pale cheeks. What might it 
m-an, this solitary man? Where was 
his son ?

And yet his wife dared not break 
the dreadful silence.

Suddenly beside him uprose a form, 
that to the wn tvhcd man seemed an 
avenging angel, with wide, dark eyes 
full of reproach.

“Where is my John ?” questioned 
Hannah, laying her hand on his bent 
shoulder. But, with a cry of horror, 
he shook it < If, and H al to the room 
above barring the door again;<t friend 
and foe.

The girl stood as ho left her, her 
face turned upward*, listening.. A 
keener blast of wind stiuck the house 
anil whistled through the shutters with 
a sound that was almost human.

“Hush!” she said, with a warning, 
lifted linger. “My John is calling mu I 
I'm coming, dear, I'm coming I” and 
to went out in the darkness and tu
mult.

All that terrible night, while the wind 
howled and the water roared/ the old 
man paced up and down hi* chamber, 
the noise of his footsteps sounding now 
loud, now low. Iu the rifom beneath, 
with pitying ocighlior» trying to sooth 
her, his wile mourned her only t-on ; 
while out in the wind and storm, with 
lantern and torch, the men searched 
fur living or dead.

The storm died away to a fur-oil 
wail ; one by one the flicke ring, yollow 
flume» of the lantern* grew dim in the 
light of coming duy-- a day »o bright 
and peaceful, that before it* beauty 
and memory of the night might have 
faded like some fearful dream, only 
for the quiet burden which the search
ers, with uncovered heads, bore rever
ently from the beach. Cast high on 
the frozen sands, iu the crimson light 
of morning they had found Krell's 
John, robed in more dignity iu death, 
pour lad, than he hud ever owned in 
life ; and oloec in side him with her 
head on his silent breast, lay Hannah. 
Had she found him so un the sand,. or 
had the waves cast them together as it 
in rebuke to parent* and kindred ? 
None may aay ; for the cold had act a

Of all dreary months of the year,
January is the dreariest, down’by the 
sea ; b ing synonymous with high gales 
an I deluges of rain, alternated by 
snow-squalls and bitter freezing cold.
Lucky the fish, r who lias been suffic
iently forehanded to allow himself a 
holiday during that scascn. Better to 
dux : by the humblest fireside, though OOBlidered “Krell’s John” as rather 
the good wife soold>nd the habits cry, weak-minded in giving way to his ffttli. 
than to ride the winter waves, stung by ‘r M oddities ns he did ; forbt aranoo 
t he snow-bees and numbed by the wind, 11,1(1 »ubmbsion being nothing short of 
with more than likely only a froten imbecility, to their vigorous under, 
nose or fingers to pay for the toil. standings. At twenty-four one should 

If any mariners were awake to this have a will of his own, if he ever ex- 
indisputable fact, the Stormbaven fish- peeled to poises* such a thing, ami 
< rs certainly were, for as January is j^uri ly a man of no spirit is a poor 
the dreariest wioler month, wo Htorui- creature. But Krell’s John persisted

on his tranquil way, heedless of eriti- 
eism or advice. Ho had very great 
reverence for the fifth oomiuaiidiuvnt, 
and a still gri uter horror of family dis
turbance*.
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Refoly-nindi; (Jlothing, and Gent*' Fur- 
nbh.ng*.
WILSON. JAS.—Ilnrne»# Make#, i* 
' #1 ill in Wolfville when- he 1# pnqiared 

to fill nil iiidi'i.' in hi# line of burines*.

Owing to the hurry in gelling up this 
Directory, no doubt Mime name* have 
been left «iff. Nome* so omitted will he 
lidded from time to time. Rcrsoti* wish
ing: fh"ir name* plan'd on the above list 
will p|yn*e, call.

n m linn 7 O'1 
Prove1
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haven was the dreariest place to spend 
it—a poor, brow-beaten settlement 
who-e sole boast was more wreck a and

CAHDH.
“You won’t have to. I’ve concluded 

to marry him in order to have some ono 
hero in case of accident.

Ami three day* ago thuy wore quietly 
and happily married.

join* w. n tu.m; 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

HOT A 11 Y, CONVEY AHOKll, ETC 
Ainu General Agent for Fuie and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

drowned men than any neighboring 
village.

Shaken by the gales and lashed by 
the waves, it bore n forlorn aspect of 
fright, as not knowing in which quar
ter to look for safety, 
built for protection from the wind, 
fuei d nil points of the compas*, and 
streets in turn followed the erratic 

pie of the dwelling*, which, though

He did not purpose always spending 
his time at Stormhuven. Homo day 
(he did not know exactly when, nor 
where, nor how) he intended leaving 
tho roar of the elements and th<vnmell 
of fish, to live according to his own 
fancy, among nun whoso sob interest 
in life would not turn on the direo- 
lion of the weathercock or the time of 
the tide ; till then why not live iu 
peace ? —

The most convincing arguments in 
the world would rebound effectually 
from the. chain-armor of hi* father's 
obstinacy, do wherefore waste breath ?

On one opinion alone he remained 
firm, in spite of threats, sneers, and 
storming?!. That opinion, naturally, 
was the identical one of all othars that 
he shouldn't have hold, and the subject 
of it was “Widdor Durant's Hannah.”

Ht FUANHH fit. <1 )--R*v T M Dnlv, 
P. I'.—Ms** 11 <><> a m the last Hundny of 
rivli month.

Cooking for Company.
The houses,niisoiile.

I always keep a supply of well cooked 
food ready nt all lime», in cn*o of unex
pected company, having learned a leeeon 
iu my «ailler housekeeping day#, when a 
Hinall bordo of relative# carte, without 
notice, to pay mo a short virit. They 
tamo about t«-a time ami found me with 
n pantry «canty in tho extreme ami the 
store two milu» away, 1 was young and 
proud, and tho humiliation of burrowing 
enough from one of tlm neighbor* to 
make out « repast taught mo to he al
ways prepared with ■oinclhiiig at lca*t 
to make out a decent incnl.

Too many huusokeeper*, who are nat
urally good cook*, full into the way of 
slighting the cooking of their every-day 
meals, end wait till company coirm* to »• 
show off their best effort* in the culinary 
line.

e. c. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
|ji(///»/i Hindi a Hfitdii'ljf,

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Hr fIFOURF'H LOROK.A. V At A. M , 
meets at. tln lr Hall nTTUiln mtond Friday 
of Mi< 11 mon lb «t 7) i)V1f4rk )i m,

.1 It. I) a Vi so*, Secretary.
undoubtedly convenient, were scarcely 
according to a surveyor's idea of beau
ty. In fact, on the mildest summer 
day, Stormbaven wan not inviting in 
appearance, and, in a sputtering, angry 
snow-gust, which chased the waves 
D'pliug over each other toward the 
shore, it looked like some deserted 
village of the Polar regions, rather than 
the nspoctable Atlantic town it claim
ed to bd on tho map.

Home signs of human life were visi
ble on tho beach, however, in tho shape 
of four men engaged in launching a 
flehiiig-boat, regardless of the driving 
flakes. Anything hut a cheerful party 
apparently, throe of the number wearing 
heowls varying in intensity Lorn mild 
perplexity to the deepest wrath, while 
the fourth and youugcwt concealed hi» 
brow, and consequently his feeling*, 
beneath an oil-skin cup drawn low over

CddfellowN. V. O. BOX :io. Sept, mil 1WU

"ourukvh” lodge, i oof,meet*
In f’ddfellow*' Hull, on Tuesday of oneh 
week, at 8 o'clock p. in. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WOI.FVILLE.N, H

Ti'Nijt.riinrr.
WOI.KVII.Mt III VIM] ON H <„ T mri'tn 

*veiy Monday evening In their Hall, 
Witter'* lilook, at 8.00 o’clock,

ACADIA LODOK, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Miturdsy evening In Muilo Hall nt 
7.oo oNdock.

“«Mother, I shall just run down to 
Mr» Krell's to see if tho boat is in,” 
sho said shyly, turning tho handle of 
the door a» she spoke.

Hannah was pretty, and Hannah “To Krells’I” The widow rose to 
was poor, and crowning crime of all, her feet with ustouiuhmont. “Why, 
|,or father had never caught a fish iu j Hannah, where is your eclf-reepeot ? 
his Hie, being a city clerk, who years Going to those that have soornod you 
before carried off the beauty of the coast j in every way ; they'll turn you from 
as hie wife, only at hia death to acrid tho door for your pains I” she expostu- 
hcr back brokm in fortune, health, and latcd, indignantly, 
spirits. Of course, the first mentioned j “I am going, nevertheless,” porriat- 
virtuo could not outweigh the latter ed the girl, with a faint little laugh, 
sins; and likewise, of coureo, sho and ' I must know if John ia safe,” and tho 
Krell'» weak, dreamy John muet need j closing of the door shut her out from 
full in love.

WJJ SELL
CORDYVOOI), HP!LING, BARK, R. R. 

'Ills LUMBER, LATHH. CAN
NE 1» JJ>BhTER.-i, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FiHJI,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Bust price* for rill Hhlpimiits,

Write fully for Quotations.

Our Job Room 1 think this i* a mi#takc. Tim innn 
folk* aro oficner kept in gowl spirit* by 
having their meal* nicely prepared an«V 
promptly served, and tho saying that “tho 
way to a man’* heart is through hie etoin- 
auh,” Is true According to my notion.

Uook a* wull for your Imelmnd a* you 
do for your company and there wijl h« 
peace in the family. To powice* the 
knowledge how to make gotsl brown or 
white bread, common ■uiiko puddings and 
pa*try. delectable ho up» and stew*, or of

her’» feelings overcame him. He wall Now, worldly pride ha» lodging even From the window her mother watch- seal on Ilauuah’a lip», aeon hor lev- ^“bing steaks, chops, or bam in an sppe- -
a mild-ivatured giant in a faded peu in a fisherman's breast, a Stormbaven ed hor go drifting sway before tim er'*, not to he broken by human îlwUl*. m*nuer» 1H 1,1 ïn^re v ue t an
Hut, who» ,K,cka, b„ norvou.ly » D.horcn'. .t th.t, .nd Timotb, Krell ! wind, .ith .ng„ U,„u«hU ri.i-g j- -kill. Zk
plored m lie ipukc. w»« by no meine pleneed with tho bur ho»rt. It lu very bitter to •*« | Storeilinvcn never koiw the true fruit ouke, though llie»e lint m«y bo nU>

“Bfwot we net! lee' night, Krell, daughter hie ion propowd to preernt her child, eo ewwt end fsir end dainty I eorct of tbit night j it oould pieoe out well enough in th.ir wiy.-.f/otwhoW,

in enroyKD with
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING HA1HEWAY & CO..—OK—
Kvery Dcscrlpf lon

HONK WITH
General Gomini#iiion Merchant*,

22 Central Whorf, • Boston.
Members of tho Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’* Kxchnnge*.
NEATNESS, CKEAPNE8, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
liis eye».

In alienee and gloom the quartette 
woiked on until the perplexed mem- further argument.

for $1.00 in advance. W« moke no illustrated catalogue of Novelties, fora
^«.7L-Hü.nX.H,r "Ubl3C,,Umr *,,d ‘

rted Vetse AMotto all 
d*, with name and s

»

THE ACADIAN
HONEST, INTDETPEHsTDEasTT, FEARLESS.

>
DEVOTE!) TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE

No.,.27WOLFVILLE, Kim'S CO., H. S., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1886.Vol. V.
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THE ACADIAN

■
«O ailtKNPON DESCK.Calendar for February and a,Inanition which are being heard into th» «hadowy fivt ; others are new

-------------- ------ ---------------------- j by thrni, w. *.aat «ee how important ""dare making history year hy year.
tIAL— ÎÜ Lach «oei.ti,, are. IVe nnderaland a ! Serentcen years agi thi. Canada nf oui»,

? ! 1 ,t iorov.uKnt i, k ing made now by aome ti,chrte-t f.,rm«l of lha great «Ionic of
> i ‘ 1 ’ . , , " ‘he British empire, wat a number of sep-!(■ : !■: “ ."terrau^ people to orgamro a aecrety I u PloriBJ ^ Confederation of

3 ' . m Wolfrill#1. BncuM it >*: ! t.hf*e province was consummated July
I u>e than a lift. Your own happinesa1 thcn

J1HNS0N$ANODYNE
■UNIMENTi#
FOR rWTBRUAI, A.1STD EXTBRNAIi XJ8B.|

f Wo fin not hold ournehres mipoiiMible for 
the opinion* of our correspondent*.)

“NOT oSeDTHAUFAX/»

To the EilUpri of the A1 An: \w.
Dear Siiey—t du not int ;ud • • bur

then your column* answer to
‘"X,” or any other ifionytn his writer. 
“X” has Coun: to the rescue of h. ' ’fiend 
and fellow sufferer, to piead, ns it were, 

Macbeth feared the virtues of h'* Dun
can xvouM plead “agai'vt tho deep dam
nation of” (Country Bumpkin*») “tak
ing off,” as he has la-.cn taken off most 
effectually by “Year Book” and your 
humble servant. It is a long Lane 
which has no turning, and the time will 
come when there will be no skulking 
twhind assumed signature». “X” makes 
reference to the wtitjhl of my name. 
Allow me to thank hi in for the compli
ment, and to express my regret that he 
prevents me from saying “the same 
to you.” But he mistakes where the 
weight comes in. It is the matter—not 
the man, m he will ^ufckly find if he 
will append his name to his letter. He 
will find that the names of men high up 
in a kindred Or .1er will weigh hut little 
when attached to attacks on the Sons of 
Temperance. Their motives are too 
apparent, and they will most assuredly 
fail in their object. You, Messrs Editors, 
will not bo troubl'-d with another letter 
from me unless the writers on the other 
side sign their names to their letters. 
Some one has said that, “a lie which is 
but half a lie win ever the meanest, of 
lies.” What, should he said of the He 
which is wholly a lie and has nothing hut 
a nom tie. plnrnr. to strengthen It I

With thanks, yours, II. T. Murp.aî.

ÎTfAHKI/r ïllfi’OIlT.
— KUttmtîùl) HY— 

BENTÎ.KY & I.AVTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Hack ville, Hts, 
(OpI>osi^e M urn ford’s Market,)

Halifax, February If, 1886. 
Prices Current this day
Apiiles, Ureen, per bW....... I 3J to » no

(fo Dried, per lb........ 05 to ..
Beef in Or* per Hi............... 0$ to 08
do on foot- per hd......... 7 00 to 900

Butter sm boxes per lb.,,. iK to 20
dfi Ordinary per Ih...... f 5 to 18

('hiekens, per pr.............. 40 to
I lucks, per pr................... 50 to 70
Kggs, per doz fresh............ iH to 33
( leese, each ....................... 60 to 65
Hams smoked, per Ih....... loto 11
Hide*, per )h, inspected.,.. 07 to 07^
Bamb, p it,....................... 06tn 07
Mutton, per Ih................... 0$ to 06
( hits, per bus............ ....... 4$ to ,,
Pork, per Ih....................... 06>4 to 07
Potatoes, nerlnis.............. 35 to 4$
Pelts, each,....................  41 to 60
Turkey, per 111.................... 13 to 14
Tomatoes, per bus....none .. to ,.
Veal, per In...,..,,............. 04 to of,
Vnrn, per Ih,,.........   40 to
Carrots, per 1,1,1.......
To ruins, P Inis..........
PaiRiifps per hi,I.......

:
*7

*5

Caldwell
14

%0 HMt Wnsderfsl F telly IniO; *f«r (mwi.21
28

our history as a Dem
and the future of your children dc- minion began. Even the old eat of the

j jirovinces are comparatively new coun- 
! tÇies. Three hundred years ago Nova 
i Scotia was wholly a dense forest, the 
home of the Indian. The French carried

WU.mU.E, S. S„ FEB. 19, tW.

THE QRAJYD PitE DYKE.

On of tho mo t f-rtil-- Ira-*, of Within two yearO and p-^iblj on . | ™ 
larcin -only i* the Oran.] Vr, ’ *"'* U”™ ** '«"d called the «.entry Acadia, meaning
dyke. which h*. eonlinned to giro Mi Ut° ' . „ i abondance. In 1604 the French Xing
abnn la-*f. yield to fbo hurliandm' n frir '1 ,av* an 0I’îK,rf-ml y 0 ra mK j gave DeMonla command of territory in- 
agr.atnerr.br „f y-ar., and in eonae-; h“ wt'! f,r ms* eluding Acadia, and ha ailed for Nova
«u -mv of U? ability to y ield large j F,r ^ r- and a» the official lists arc to Scotia end landed at Annapolis, which he
corn ..Moot the adof.ny f rtiliror ^ r«N:M an'’ "P °" ‘J’® f»«»M ,fio5, and called Port Royal.

, , , ' fir t of n';Xt m«-nth it will hr w-11 f,r Nine vean after, the English destroyed
r "•* ' 1 it, 1 all who are legally;,tnalifkd to a-e that Port Royal ; and. in ,62,, King dame, I

or.y > -wn. - V J i amir narnia* are re^etarly ent-rd upon «/England granted tn • Scolch Knight,
l.r.ve b-n. net.) w,;„n ' I '• j^ T|,i. a malkr that riioeld sir William Alexander, the whole of

v/ry smad, which co-opt rated as . , . Acatlie, called in the rny/tl charter Nova
a noth - r indue, m^nt to purchase land ! ^ ’ u< : 'f ’ -,r' / ’ ' ' j H/y/tia,—New Scotland. A small Scotch
vftbifi this common field. Dorhig the ,a " ' n/fyssary /jua ie,ihona H g#titlemf rrt was made at Oran ville, which
last fiw years, howe'o r, the manage-1 ** ,hat ^ ,is n°f f,,’Pnv, fl 0 1 ,f! proved a failure. France still claimed
rn/nt of this large tract of land ha-1 of C't r/tirinp thr./ugh ""'T nc- ) the country, and after eleven years’cf.
Is con/ very unpopular as the nutn- [kM ^ Ht-viaing Barristers, and ifj fort to colonize it., Sir William Alexander 

fur in nurnW, cannot !hlfl ««me «omitted see that it is at saw it ceded to France. The French en-
a, to what -li.nr- «boni........ pi*®»' "P™ *»<" «-*■ ThrW who j-ye-l nn-llMurlnd p-^iorv f„, twenty.

b-.ll,.--It/, be tare, „ton the , : Mi«v« that, the; adn.inialratinn of Sir two year., until Oliver Cromwell add hi, 
be allow, nFm tbe T.John A Macdonald haal.cn fcrt.be 1'nri.an,-l,-„cth-m ont 1„ tf,54, and .ha

l/iigli h flag once more waved over Port 
Royal ; hut only to ha pulled down again 
when f/liarlesNl ceded Aea<lic hock to 
France in 1667. Twenty-three years 
later the English Colonist* of Massachus
etts and New Yotk, under Sir William 
Phipps, captured Port Royal, hut left no 
garrison, ami the French soon re occujiied 
it, and, at the close of “King William’s 
War,” Nova Hcot.ia was again ceded to 
France. War wa* resumed In Queen 
Anne’s reign, Port Royal was the French 
head/|uarters. Two expe/lltlofH itoiu 
New England failed to capture it, but A 
Uiir/I, with the aid of the. British under 
Nic/rWin, met with success, and Port 
ftoyal w/w finally captured - in 17to. 
Peace, was finally concluded In 1713, and 
Nova Scotia ceded to Or cat Britain hy 
the Treaty of Utrecht. Thus, after hav
ing been tossed about, between the two

foetid on their early training.
.&SEE TO Y OUR VOTE, PILLSPURGATIVE

ngAKE row, RICH KLOOP-1PARSONS’a fur-tra/le with these native Mic-ma/x

Murray.
lIlSfpMÂKE HENS LAY
3HICKEN CHOLERA,

Clearing out balance 
of Winter Goods.Great Bargains !

Making room for New 
Spring Stock.

ZDOZKPT FOH/OHIT THAT

H. S. DODGE
III ortkr to make room for SVIUNO IMPORTATIONS will roll the 

balanee of WINTER STOCK of
prh f/>rs. One part of them insist.
nprm e«n«l..g »m&u ewka tn be thwo ^ Plam
el,lot. It,-7 -lalrr, will U for ll.t br„ ' w In a VMm to go to th„
«lot tboeli-.lol-vtl, whlbt. «Ih-mron- H1*- *»'• hy u"ir wl(1 aW Mr 
t/ wl fl at aneh work» »r„ not. for fl,-- «M» "r <-•' »*l tn,l™TOr
gawral Im-r-u. and lkir<T-rro r,f„„ '« »tt tain !t; whiU tlioro who Irnllm 
t/, »iyn a rafo ma-lo tty, In-lti-ling rri.li, f^af' a ^ f,/:r at*to of gov- mm-nt 
«ry»«diwr-w. Th-a- -Ktr r-nt, r.pir, might la- bad un-I, r anotlit r lnatlor, 
ion» ItAVn m far mvoltorl In proventing 1 *i!l »!«* l-fi'i » p-*itl-m to - jorni»-- 
any |.g*l «»« hnlog marV for tbo hH >Mr prmg»tivr| in thn fn-lcavor to 
two yn.ro, and matt/r« do not. ro-m to '•««» “ir John *»nd| hl« g-mrt.ro-nt. 
t* gt'tting any tan, r, Imt on tho non- • »«d auh.tltetlng -lit, morn in n-t-ord 
(vary rall -r wonv. It la ryntle ,,roba- ann->lll, th-dr rlrw«. 

hie that, the proprif ri/r* will !/• called 
tiffin to pay the expense* M a luw-uit 
if th/y eann/.t. in s/.mf way e/dne t/.
t.b<- r-.-m- -,( t.I.rir inl- roataai-rl y-r-v-nt wv ,,iil ,ak" ,"J,a w tha at.bjtv* for
what at y.r-«r.t room, to hr. in. vitabln.1 , l,lk '» lw“Pk- ™ "ira l"

be a bt.y, with nn n/»tes In the bank, a/td
'"'I" ,l" ,a"7 ! nothing to do but bfttfl to go t-i|vdiool, I

"trard.og --.n.ooo fi-Ma It. .. a WM „ j, ,lkw| A,„,
-MTi-oll m» I Or to g-d ,i-l -.fan ohn-.Jt .dibotigh I wonlrln’t Ilk, to go Wk to 
t-.n, -tnini aiomr, «« it rotyelfe» two ; that, limn and ban, to bar» tli-{rnntn|,. 
thirds in interest, u, petit ion against liim and carry in thewnnd again,fyet I wnitl/l 
an/I thus cause hi* removal, Retn/fVe like tn I* almnt. half l*»y always. It I
one in this ease and there would he a good f/» have lx<ys an/l mon l«/th f'.t At. that time I h<> Amy Han* hi thn 
maj/rrity agree, which some #mnf#wl i« ; '•'*<*d**«« f f-Nnk grr,wn peupla

If it was InO nd-d |.I,„|. » ; ,imMr ""ongb with la,y», 'limy 
i fofgct they worn young One* thcms«lvss(
1 /ni/| could play on a motith-orgsti by the 
1 hour, Beys may he a noisy hut they 
i arc an Important people, 'Duty are the 
hope nf t>ut roll fif ty, and our gills, Wi,

1 arc looking for them) to take the places 
W-otne im(/re<ih|e as is the ' as-i in of Spurgeon, Parker, and Talmage, /,f 
hand, and Were the proprietors inclined George McDonald, and Mark Twain ami .
tog/t rid of one of them it- would be, Tennyson j and of IW, Kplnney and wn h,,w
difficult to eh et. which one. should he ■""»'*+ Aic.hiUld. Our fa, mes | har'”'M «top of su-cal led English hay-

........ I d. tltil th- vl-olr. fottr l»< a""laa*"bav,-..............

rokrtl l„ „,ig„ ...... It. thr ir Ida,........ . /-r Who,,
. , ' ' We expect the l»t,y* s/i so/.n to run the

,r tdl-ot wo,hi .0.1 kto,. wo ought....... ko
ff'itii tin» l» r or now toon ». tin,y g„„| of tht-m, If any omwUinvn 
might- /!// to ht st, and commenoe a m w sympathy, and praise and skate* they do 
or/h r of' things under a hew hoard of When they nr/- hungry don’t talk to 
commission/rs, and thus prevent the I hem shout the InJuriomMfts* of eating 
d/ pr,./ iali/.n of'tin price of land nn the 1 don’t fell them that it
Grand Pre as la sure fo follow If the wUI ft"'1 *P"Ü
l-r-f-nl. »t«U- of »!/.;,» i« »||„w,.,| to "O’"111" ........»WI.
ermtlfitie ,,H,W d/»es n/,t like*,!/» think sbttuf

indigestion, an/I a* In *j oiling Ids appetite 
that, can’t he done, If Is Letter hi let 
thfi/i play whist a i In fine than forty like* 
out In the'stieel*. Show them Imw you 
want them to lake cam of you, by the 
way you are taking cars of your father,
Abd If you swear and /hh k don’t find 
fault with them foi doing the same, And 
now hoys, take all the Joy ami knowledge 
yon can out of your boyhood /lays, so 
when you get to bz^s man you will not 
want to turn hoy «gain for it a bed sign,
Vou can’t all he great, but all cm, he 
“honest, Independent, feaileaa,” Be what 
Providence Intended you to he, If 
heaving sleepers is your trade don't go 
around preaching, If you grow Inin a 
fanner don't loaf nr sell to young hutch- 
era on credit, If you can »ell dry good* 
well don't go Into politic* only far 
enough to Vole, Bn good Imyn what 
ever else you !,<«, and when you ate men 
Just he good hoys still, if, n,

Now Is the opportunity 
to buy Remnants at 

Great Bargains.CLOTHING, FURS, HOSIERY, 
AND WOOLLENS 

At 20 Percent Discount.
,In order to make stock

taking as light as pos

sible, we will give 
very Liberal Dis

counts on all our win
ter goods from now till 

March 1st.

;
jttst oPBirara-1

10 Cases of New and Fashionable Goods, also 
60 pieces Hamburg Embroidery,

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN HI Nil’s COUNTY.iKOft.H.

Ktmlvilla, February tzlli, , 380.

MS « EW YEAR1886 Nuw ia tho iiuio to buy, come along and 

kvcp un busy. Wv guarantoo to 
give you splendid value for 

your tnotivy.

1886nations tor more than a century, cap
tured and recaptured, an/I ceded from 
one in the other many times,--Nova 
Heotia finally became the properly of 
Greet Britain, and English rule begane Burpee Witterjnee numbered six or seven thousand 
They were allowed to remain and 
treated a* British subjects, Many of 
them dwelt where we now live, in ‘'the 
little village of Giaml Pm,” and then, a*

■WINCEYSH/ffiei/nf.
majority of the /'/.remission' r3 w/ r< 
n/n/ssary l.o anth/.rizc any expenditure 
and make a rate in accordance tf,/ve

la allowing a* luuiul u I
Plaid, Chocked, Plain ami Twillixl, Kil

ling at a very small advance m coat.L A R G E aS T 0 C K</» to I 00now,
“Itykes, that the hands of the fanner* hod 

raised with labor Ineemant,
Shut, /nit the turbulent, tide*,”

Aca/llan hand* built the dyke ami re-

with, it surely was a mistake to ap 
jroint lour s/» that a majority might

o JPI m to I 10

Itowfon fflnrktd llvporf.
Kt/itNaiiKn uvjUAruawAt a 00

VvfToat* Votent* $■; iti< $5 65
“ Baker*,., 4 f<(> 4 75

(lioir-e Extra*.....................\ (fi> 4 25
(lotntnoti Extra*.«......... j ut< 3 Ko
Mmlltiin Extra*..,,...... \ rrt> 4 00

(tat Meal,............. .............. 4 ffr j 3$
Gum Meal fienhg'd A k d t ft!' x it
Butter per 1h,..,,,,
( Imese per fh«,,,,,,,,«,,,,„
Egg* per doz,,.,,,,.,......,,,,
Piri AToaa, per hii*i 

Arootttoouk (in, Rone,,,,
Maine ('entrai Rone.......
Maine Hebron*..............
Bui bank Seedling*.,,,,,
Prolific*, Eastern.,.

Onion*, P bbl 
Apple* per bbl.......

ITTA-ZEsTN-IDlJS s

NEW GOODS ! White ami Grey Shaker, Red, White 
and Grey All Wool.

Fbotm - 
Spring

r/01 and 7 whan Ool, Ghtiroh, of New 
England, wan sent, to lake 
the Acadian* for the plundering of

f/'V/un, ami killed Hie caille, burned 
I be house* and barns, and . iU tlm tlykr« at 
Minas, Our dyke |n a monument |.o the 
"kill, industry, enterprise, ami thorough 
ne** of the Acadian farmer*. But 
during these two eentiiriea ha* the “tur 
indent tide” made a breach In the work 
ami flooded the land The Max by tide 
in the autumn of iKf,., made a clean 
l/reaeh over It ami earrlnd masses „f R 
out- bodily, '| he whole
flondrd, cattle were drownwl, and Bon) 
Island became an Island In rnnllly. The 
sell left mi the land destroyed the crop 
for three years. The Acadian* would 
never lake the until of allegiance ami 
were spin* In thn land, and their expul 
slou was carried out In the year 17)5, 
This tragic, event America's classic p„nt 
has imuii itallzcd in the poem “Evange
line," the beauty ami pathos of which 
wive given II* world of lenders a deep 

interest |„ nut home, I he acetie of the 
famous poem. Mom, after the expulsion 
o| I lie Ariel Ians, their lands were gianled 
to the English aottlcr* from New Enu 
A1'*'1 ft,'d Grand Pie Imuninn Horton, 
Filly peuple received a grant nf 1. 
acre*, and among those gi enter* were two
women -Patleiu-a -1!nUl, nml Martha
Miner. Horton was Inld out In sonates 
as a town. Mr l.aiul has the original 
plan nf I he town and township. The 
suivey was mmle l/y a M. Moirls, ami Is 
dalod 1/60, five year* a ft A tlm expulsion 
nf llm Acadian*, The oilgliiiu grunt 
exact ml the raising nf flax and a yearly 

/'----- - These exaction*

revenge on FOR THE REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS 
GELLING AT COST IHoliday Season.V-

10
ftp , a

7«, fo 80
65 to 70
75 fn> 80
f'S ftf 70

. 7<» to 71
i 75 *t> I (x«

. 1 (S' m> 1 75

I8.UXJUKS, MXNTI.ltrt, ULMTLiy, 
HTRKKT JKRMKYH

AHMURTMENT VIST III 
CHOOSE FROM.

A (looli
HOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES!

„ Horn euto !.. #:uw, i„ 111»,k,
C.rillniil, Nkjt, (Itiriiit, Orvntit, Navy, VVliiUt, Haliumi,

VV'o«»I Oloiulw In Ui.titil’ul (wturo.
Oitlltl.OfM In a vitrl11 y of ,|„4|vl„,

OAl»lCH IV.,», WU OO

turn nn yn

FBt ebb1,/xxi acres were
While We are fussing with 

Bodge and Division ami fighting the 
rum business with all our strength, it, 
ia often a /pi slinn whether w give 
/dir hoyn enough aft- ot,ion They
the material* from which bye ami bye, 
end if. will only he a short time 
*>ur country's government and future 
prosperity will hn formed Into their 
hand* mual.

WOOL a-OO:D0 *W<K»l I-'llH-
Cli'it'k Nulilw, Hijunvw, HliawU, Jirk- 

»lN UlilMr.il'. Huit». Wo will n-.i
•tlok tit any toa.onal.lo „|r„, 

tlio Lalatioo of tho»» „oud ■

su> «Nuu no.
Boy.-, Youth.-, and Men’s OVERCOATS 

In N west Styles.M
FU* CASKS, MUFFS,

OAFS, TRIMMINCI.
(Mir cuatoutera will l|i„| It t„ w)v,n. 

(ago to imrehoM theeo goetl» own II 
,h*y l,,v“ lu keoji thorn uuUI 

uoxt roaaou.

•| mpas*the responsildlity 
ttf running (.Ids world of ours, and it, 
behoove*

A large stock of ladlest and agenu9

curs ANDus t/i nin that, tin y are pre 
par/d for If, It ia thei« lore of the 

vital imp/. 1 tance, that they should 
bo taught to ineiileiit- the priiiciph>a of 
bom aty, integrity, ami sobriety While 
< l»eir lidiuls are y. » immature and the 
impression* mmle will bo mu lasting, 
let Us tefeoh them to shun the 
evd ihrfirs ami to turn

SAU HRS.bAKiHC

POWDER
most

Vasoa, Dolls and Fancy Goods,
%

Christmas Cards,
Handkerchiefs 1

O-BllY OOTOTON"
way of Wo Imvojuai romtlvotl » aupply 

"<■ Unty Vou,,»', from Oil*,.»» 
Mill. Tltoao oottoua talo I ho 
h'tti! »f any maiiuftomrod in tho 
ikuiilnlon.
texture, width and weight 
•H>1 bt,Mii|t.MHHl hy any at th. 

»mo (irloua.

«way mit» I'AHT A Mi niKHIlNT, m•mm* tlfiiik. No ilonl.t tltiiro 
mil way» I11 wl,l»!i tli'Ht hvMitia 
aatl «hitulil h» ta 114ht Tim flint
/■" “i II»1 iiii'thaSa In....wlmn tlm -Mill
i«li ll|« Aral llm,» 1» ri'fiiiat tlm tuiriCn 
Ciay-r. TlioHumlay whm/l, hm, ilmulil 
l,«*« tin»» truth» II»,114ht |iriiiiifi,»„t|y 
f»'fi,ii' II» in A II w iiiiiiiiha ,4» tin. 
Cmiimll i,f I'iiIiIIii Iiiairimtlim

ItluliarilHii,'» -I'«i,J,„„. 
aimlt ll.r »»i, ,,f tlm ti'anlii'ra I» tlm 

(■«Mill Hill,Kill i, al,I them III inn.t,m
I114 llm tiatiir» „,„| t ItmU nf H|«,.|,„||„ 
ill ML 14wry i, aelmr I» mir wIhmiI» 
ehimlil h» liMivWml with 1,111. of1-th»»» 

nml Im liniriiiiM.il in ntfilm,, |„ 
tlii'l I.l.llilriill uniter tlmlr ohnrgo tlm 
haimftil iltimla of alimliul mi tlm liiuimii 
sysbin, Tin 11 there

Absolutely Pure.
-Hil» Jiowiter haver varie», A marveli.f 

minty, strength and wliifle/Hiuiunnas, 
More eemmnotuleiii than tlm nidluaiy 
hlmls, «ml cannot bn sold lu competition 
With the multitude of low tcut, nlmit 
wetght alum nr phosphstn powders. Null 
only llovai, Baking Powlku
U»„ IIif, Wall Ht. N, V. (IJ H-Ilj)

am guv tribute to Ule Giowii, muions
t'unftlun liksome «ml « grant «tsudute 
was afterwards obtained, 
ye«is of war and altnrnale cliangua 
Ki anc.e Lo England ami England bar. „ 
Fiance, (liera w«*pnam In Nova Media,

A t'Al'kll IIMI. lit III II I .N Ilf I-If I I'M A M AT 
AN NNTfclri AlNMItNT IN | lis. M Wl lloOIS'l 
» IIUIO II, liliWkll IIOM'IUS, (,N Wk-ONMS 
»'AV kvaniNu, i>k,noMOk,ii ifnu, 1885,

After I bean 

nk to
mKof oVvimess of

Ami arofay d0P,rl“*“‘' U"’ ‘“-P-Oo.. of whloh wlUmimu, inure was 1,earn m f
ami tlm «1,till.»,,,m |„ ||,„t„„
I Im l.laM'tv now Iwioiiim limaf, llomm» 
W.'li.Iiimtami farm» i.loareil ami milflval. 
ed, and the impulatlon Inrreassd, Band 

r!mii|, In lho»n day., Mi Laliil I» 
my autlmrlty for llm ■tMt.mat.t Dial hi. 
Htamllailmi 1.1,1141,1 llm wlmli, Htewart 
J,iM|mtly, lm,lmll»4 hi» own ami tlmilyke 
.1.1.11141114, Im Xjm, Tlm name tiru|mr- 

ly I» worth let, tn,,», t|„t ,i„„ i„.(V,y,
I lirolii.ii»,, i,|,|,»,n„ idem, yvnw l.utlt
hy Amlrew llavl*.... „f t|,„ n„t
anltlei» ami llm old II.iiiIhii hull»», wheri, 
Maillli Duimhliwui Uvea, waa Imllt al II», 
«him» 1111» 1 m that llm»» two Imw,»» are 
"J1;", Ilia» a Iienlury nltl—i.rolialdy llm 
old,» I,nil,™ now fell I» 11 or ton. Tlm 
Mil Mlmiiiian Iteiijtlaiiii htiiiei, uti Ohm iili 

, ami Aimua ll»m, hoit.i,, on 11 nM, 
Hill, wnr» reeeiitly Imriiad, nmlili»„hl 
avnrv ami (liani, lii,»»«« wen, torn down 
» f»w yiai» a»,» 1» *|ve i.laoi, lo 
mow. At mm tlm,, the lilatory 
llmluti limn, eeiiin» to h«ve hi,on » 'll,,,

MMtMartii.s:
t.lroii now- livre, Wlllla,,, », ||,rrl
. » ,,ed ‘"'h "» the l,||| tenth-eaet 
of that I Nnllian llarvU, where (laid,
w »™ -'lT ir1, *"‘l ««hHiw Haul., 
ro . ao,I E,',li ™ llv* Ui.tuih•m e and Eiillere were munefOMe Mm, ami 
Rathliuua aud Gurry*, and ilmr ilmtmil- 
•of# wr* nwrnttnm to-ulght,

UentUiued,

The aged live In llm pa*|, ||m 
in tlm prwmnt ami for the future 
win. am actively engaged In Hie busineiw 
of living, ami feel the piuseuro of

young
We,

liar»» ami dlitlw. 1114I04 tie nnwaril, pay 
fomll Imoil to llm riot,14,» which the ref, 
Idly |,ee»l»K ,y»ai. hey» wrought In 
own III», mol iifwn ell llml iiirrimiiile u«. 
Hor lie-ill, lo 4„i 0» In tlm wolId 
»ey, lit» I» too eliort lo ililiik of the |,n»t 
or lo.»ll |ta Irnaoii»

Wolfvllle, Ueoeiiilmr yth, 1 fiftyWOLFVILLE SKATING RINK.
Open every albnuoon except Friday 

IVou. H t ill fi lm o'clock ; aud Monday, 
Wedueailay and Friday evenings, (Vont 
7n»0 I II 10 o'dlooh, Tlm Kink will bn
tifî1 . ,.,v"ry VrWuy oveniuu with 
Kletd-rle Bight,

Mingle Hkate,
I'roiuenadn,,

-

Are you U1U1I1I114 “f huylng « u»w ('«if. 
et for the Hjivleg | If eo, «,»», ,„d 

look at our». W»
■llwouiit of

»ll our ( W|>»t».

xeetus to
are giving »

to percent eu

Lull III» dead l'tiai hiiry lia ,|»ail I 
A. L mil In llm llylim I1,,,»,-ni 1 

Heart Will,I», end Q,„l ,,'orlieail I" 
U I» 1I4I1I not to

SAVU MONEY!10 nents, 
..6 tWIlt*.

Ih A. Muniki, l’roprlotor. 
Woll vllli,, Do», HR, JHHR,

uiourn over r'p**t 
mistakes nor grow dnapandent about lost 
ii|ijmrt»i,ltle«, hot It I, wro„4 ,,„t to ,»

'U f'**1 a,,,l '"«hi II» 1»»o„, .....
’.Arvw.1 1. llm Held» oflha ,,rol .hnltldhe 
4nllo,r»,l ami h„,114ht I,,,»,» f„r ,|ln

uo'r»'?*■  .... .......... o»»™ “W It. tlu, living alway,
inineiiilo’Hiig that tlmra ù a l,»„| within 
•»il a (loi) „ imlieail HlaMiry U,,»»„„l 
«IH.» »v»',t. of,11,„ ,0,1 „f ,„o,,l„
m,r‘,twaol"« rf'attew. a»U live only 
'» thldr liani, linerlhml „„ t|,„ of
lodlm'll!,!'f h** I* I,"lory
and II» lil»toilan, ........ . nmnitl™ „,»
tituHltlwoW, and (heir hUloiy goi.lwh

M o Juvenile
oigaulttttlb.ua where the eldldreu 
taught bow In ootiduet a nm/ Mug 
nw.l'iilly, Imw In do moiety Imilnei», 
and how It, Mail, reel to, and »|mali I»
1'uhlin, Tho I,..... . a. an edimaMit -
of tlmse anclt ttlna

"yordorlttgyottr U„d Coal IV.,» », y,„, will Bay,, Money 

And hy giving y,„„ or(l4,r ^

Celebrated Acadia........................... ....
I t.Hi»».her that a Ihw teuaof tint «.kbraUol AeadU 11 , ,

inuoh Imat and |,„t », king ae a whole v.«a»,l 1, 1 v ! *’ wl11 klro »»
and will not ehohe ynu Ilk. oilier hinds do. " " " *"/ kind

We will tmll Ihr eaali «ml aell low 
early order,

''J*'*AVK a XI'IJCNIilli HTtw'K OK 
«IIIIKM, AVEU'HdlLTAN. 

NnKn. 4*RAKINH. I.AtHKH' KINK 
KUI.OII, U(MT, HWIBKHII), KTO

ton I ou over
House nml fli'c-luiiTl

TO LET»i
CoalIN WOLKVILLE,

I he llottae la In thorough ra,,alr, anil 
t.ontiiln* H room», 4 nlo.,.1» ami fiaolry, 
a Kro.t (,roof (Jellar eootaliiliig a large 
mill, room, There la a good Haro on 
Ilia firamlm, Tie Oreltaul I» eMmhtal 
with over too Choie* draft Traea In Full 
Rearing, via, A|,,,lea, I’oant, Pluma, ate 

For |iailtculara a|,|dy to
JAMKB WlldtON,

on the pranilna

hardly I», i,»t| 
ma»-ih Wlmn we add lo ll,i» t|„,
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . good wl.ltdt mu at aria»
iH'm th. repetition of tin, ritual „,„|

with ami

nan

Hvlun taken ia ■dwA/ing#' fut UvoiU
LW», l>rwd A

Mlÿl'il'i.r»""» reading, tlm e intaet
1 * ,llll|!" nf tlm aunnrlutend* 

mi, and all tlm Imh, am da of ia unnvl
Have money by giving

MUMF-oim.
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t : THE ACADIAN

WANTED TO BENTcd, which was addressed by Rev, 8. B. j FERTILIZERS» 
Kcmptoo, on Sabbath-school work gen- —-----—
Æ; K-BufebR^ma" Great Reduction in Prices.
Rev. G F. Day was called upon, but 
on account of the lateness of the hour 
asked to he excused.

HOLSTEIN BULLSilver Ware.Local and Provincial,try our
The subscriber lias for ^service the 

noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Qaspereau, which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very bsst 
milking strain possible.

Terms 85.00 at time of service.
JTped Armand.

Grand Pre, Jan. 1st, 1886.

In vkw of buying, a good place 
from 5 to 50 acres of land with dyke 
or good intervale, in or near

Address Box 9, Truro, N. 8.

A . « 1 . We have a fine stock of Silver Ware,
Jack & Bel! offer their Celebrated Caku Basket, Butler

“Cere»” Superphosphate35 alibi on tune, Dyie», Pickle Caature, Card Receiver», 
“Ceres” Superphosphate** 75 »1,1,1 oh. Knives, Sjiooiie, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
“.Popular” Phosphates fi4 a bbl on time, etc., which we are selling at ^ 
“Popular" Phosphate |3 75 » W cash, low prices. Ihcee goods are warranted 

Above Fertilizers are put up in barrels j d^ty quadruple plate, 
of 250 th net. and above prices arc nt Rockwell & CO.,

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at 
Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S.
G II Wallace, Agent, Wolf ville.

Halifax, Feb 12th 41»

Bio Mileage.—A brakesman on 
the W. & A. R. worked on his train 
from Feb'y 11th 1885, to Fcb’y 11th 
1886, (twelve months) without losing 

During that time he travelled 
miles.

ÇeteWtedFrench Coffee in lit. Tins at 
3tx,ar.d 35c per lb. Also our Stan

dard Java Coffee (warranted the purest 
a, ,1 best in the market), ground to order 
ie ‘-Enterprise” Coffee Mill at a moments

Wolfville.

a day.
43,174

Smoke the “TWINS," the beet 
five-cent cigar in town, at Shaw'rf Bar
ber Shop. 9-tf

Married.
BEEORE.Misener- —Schofield.—At Wolfville, 

Feb’y loth, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
Arthur L. Misener, of Port Williams, 
and Susan M., daughter of Mr Gordon 
Scbufield, of White Rock.

I. C. R. Dining Hall, 
Amherst, Dec. 15» * 885- 

Have heard so much of it please send
a case of

JNgvv Goods In Stock
Thfc week Royal Baking Powder.

Chocolate, Graliam Flour, Gran* 
Oai Meal, Magnet Soap, 2 Cates Mixed 
Pickles, Choice Onions, 1 Nest Tubs.

Sociable.—The ladies of the Bap
tist Church intend having a Sociable 
in Witter'» Hall on Wednesday even
ing next. The Wolfville “Quintette 
Club” will furnish music, which will

tiPRINQ IN WINTER. Stoves ! 
Stoves !

The Celebrated Klcct rlc Dye# 
the most lasting of all colors. 

Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist# and Grocers.

usual rates.

MïThou, nature, urtiny gocVlcss ; to thy law 
my services are l>ouod.-KiMO Lkaii.
Oh ! changing nature, like a lovely maid, 

Who can be blind, nor see thy varied 
mood Î

Thy valiant dress, from white to darkest 
shade ;

From glistening grove to deep and 
sombre wood.

CLoice New Season’s Tea, at
ca D n add much to the enjoyment of the ev-
Ke r*l<A I cning. Admission (including Tea) INVEST

ONE
CENT

RFRIAN
imm

ATc\v Tobacco Store 125 cents.

Wc take pleasure in again calling alien" 
lion te Messrs Jack &. Bell's famous fer
tilizers which aie advertised m another 
column. As will lie seen the price, has 
been considerably reduc«l|without effect- 
ing the quality of the fertilizer, which, 
we arc- assured, will still he up to the 
usual high standard. We would advise 
our friends who entend purchasing for- 
tilizers this 
Bell's, ()

The Acadian Having made some changea in my 
business, I am now prepared to aupplyFor a PoHtal Card, and send for a Free 

Sample Copy of Tub Detroit Frek 
Press, and a Catalogue of their great 
Premium and Combination Offers. A 

chance to secure au abundance of 
the choicest reading matter for a very 
little money.

But recently wort thou cold winter’s child,
Adorned with flaky gem and pearly fold,

To day, hast thrown them off, and, fresh 
and mild

Thy smiles do greet, from mount and 
grassy wold.

The tossing waves, upon the distant hay,
Roar forth their joy, —once more un

bound and free ;
And, on the shore, break high in scattered 

spray,
In exultation at tliy victory.

Earth smiles on man ; and cheerfully, his 
heart

Finds in thy face a semblance ef the 
spring;

(When, soon again this season will de- 
part ;)

And all the beauty which is theirs to 
bring.

And like a foe who yields, hut never falls.
He folds him round his damp and 

misty cloak ;
And to his legions,weakened now, he calls;

And leaves his rnzed strongholds which 
hast broke.

WOI.KVILbE, N. S„ FKU. rv, 1886

Local and Provincial.
the

Tobacco Uelng Public
with All the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIOAR8, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

Having completed my 
Fall importation of Stoves
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.

Charlottetown ha* 400 widows and 
100 widowers. year to buy Messrs Jack &. 

H. Wallace is j#ejiL

If you wish V) color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new 
Irlc Dye#, Strongest and Beet in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Tie Hx. Morning Chronicle put on a 
new dree* this week and looks well.

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

THE WEEKLY DETROIT FREE PRESS.

The Great Dollar Weekly.

The Most Readable, Vivacious and Ori
ginal of Newspapers.

Genuine Wit, Pure Humor, Entertaining 
Sketches, Anecdote, Poetry, Travel, 

Romance and Literary Essays of 
of the highest order, try Writers 

of Genius and Renown.

Known and Admired wherever the Eng
lish Language is Spoken.

Mailed to any address in the United 
States and Canada for 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Don't Fall to

FREE PRESS CO., VetroU, Mloh.

We would direct the attention of those 
having mall farm • for sale or to rent in 

Wolfville to an adv. in another
FIRST CLASS

BARBERINQ & HAIRDRESSING
AH USUAL.

AFTER.
column.

A very
at Sarre’s skating rink, Halifax, on Tues
day evening. Among the attractions 

minaturc ice palace, colored fin*

T. O. G. T. The offiem of Aca- 
dia Lodge, I. O. O. T„ for the pros- 
ent quarter are :—W. G. 1. Bov. t. 
F. Day; W. V. T.—Mira Ida Jones; 
W Rec’y—Fred Anderson ; W. F. 
8.—J. L. Franklin ; W. Tress.—Mrs 
J. L. Franklyn; W. Marsh. U. 8. 

, , , , March; W. Guard.—Harry Vaughan;
Our readers will be plcaf-ed to learn ^ .Sentinel—Reuben Wallace ; W. 

that the Pierian Society of Acadia Seui- Chap.—G. P. Wilson ; W. B. H. H.—
Miss May Vaughan ; W. L. II. 8. 
Miss Liliafi B njamin ; W. D. Marsh. 
—Miss Maggie Bishop; W. A. Secy 
—Miss Kva Andrews.

I. C. It. Dining Hall, 
Amherst, Dec. 30, 1885. 

It is the King 0/ all the Baking Powdeie 
I have ever used.

(11-12-85) Mrs W. J. HAMILTON.

All of which I offer a- 
way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

Please call and see for

successful carnival was held Give Us a Call
J. M. Shaw.

Wolfville May ytb, 1885.

notice.Sweeping Mictions 5™selTO .Inillvm Kerr would inform 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw 
Barber 8hop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed Give him

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

S. II. Sleep. Iliairjary intend giving another of their 
popular entertainments on Friday 
in" next. A tine programme has bee

And speeding in tlic distance, from their

They r >11 away to gather strength again 
Far to the north—then to our eyes be

stow f reign.
The pleasure* of thy short and happy

The wary gull cries in his lofty flight— 
Borne like a cloud, with scarcely mov-

Upon 'tin:" vanquished
night— [spring.

Ami welcomes thee, 0 sunny day of
The trees chant forth a pleasant melody 

Ami, waving in their joy with every 
breeze, [to thee r

Bing, “Welcome ! warming Spring, again 
And nod towards 1 Lie enemy that flees.

The sun 
Bonds

r a SAMPLE In SUITS made by me Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1885.
For 1 Month

Untying a large Klnrle an hand I 
wink ta dear out tit make room far 
New Stock.

prepared.
1» IJ M I» H !

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform his friends ami the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,
the best in the mark.it, at his usuel low
rates. Address—-J. B. WOU1 HYLAKL 

Grand Pre, N. S

Rockwell A Co. are htill framing 
pictures at reduced rates. 4tf

“New Brunswick” in a letter to the 
H. John's Uimnnn.—The rector will ! auM the derivatlrmofthe

(\). V.) conduct divine worship in the 
above church on Monday evening, the j ft^tian*. A portion of the letter remis 
2‘Jd iust,, at 7 p. m. ; after wliilh there j thus : “The people of Nova Scotia deriv- 
will 1st a public meeting. The attend- ed the name of ‘Blue ?£.K”V’‘V ,ft 
ance of church m< mber* is requested. J nrim e'of Wale-. he^oent a ».um-

It. W. Hudgell, Curate. >,(.r of years in Halifax. On Ins return to
-------  .. —----- London one of the guests inquired where

Journalistic.—-The Detroit Free. I'm», tfiOK(, fine mealy potatoes 
l)i<: adv. of which appears in nnothe,., The prince replied : 'They gro
-........ i wit....... doubt..... . of.he *•“

weekly journals m America. It c0*1* I ft gr,.at favorite with the pefiple of Nova 
tains articles only of the highest order ' Hcjtia.*’ 
in a most readable form. We would 
advise all our readers to send a post-card 
for a sample copy,

e quires of Fine Writing Paper 
for only 20e. nt Rockwell & Co's. 17

Fri

Thi Els kitats. A. McPHERSON,
KKNTVILLK.

and retreating
“Blue Nose,” given to Nova FOR SALE!This beautiful picture of which we 

have heard so much is without doubt 
far superior to the ordinary premium g^ "j^RANQUILLITY» {j3*]} APPINESS !

chromoi. In factitwill pay all who re- ^ . ^mUl competence, come to those who follow It. MdMi;g- of tlw

Amf.iik.sn AmuoultüHier. This world-renowned periodica',in «dation o Re o n 
great features, has now employed the I.rndmn Amenta» If nient to desml., Vie Rural 
W< of our A meriam PnLLh. nearly all of whom were reared on 
to ihciu from active life. Donald G. Mitchell (Ik Marvel), It. H. Stoddard,
1‘nrtou Julian Hawthorne, Dr Lyman Abbott, and others rqua ly eminent, are now 
prapariiYth'-o anpph'nmnUl Hl.loricnl Taper-. They ere to .""‘m-'fiist'arti I
KNUUaViNUS, i2x i8 inches in size, execute,I at large expense I ™ 'j , ’
Illustrating the Rural Hume, and surroundings of our l'arlnm 1 ‘ “l’ivô 1 Tlri-an
a Magnificent Portfolio collection for every house rich nn.l P°°' »' ffv 
8|ioeial Papers and Hneclal Kngrav ngs will ho of alw.rlnng interest to " 
in country life, and likewise constitute an important Acquisition to the Historical
knowledge of Ilia country. ..................... ,

Il II Stoddard writes* “1 am sure they will be popular in a literary sense, an l 
equally" sure they will he of great value to the boy. of this ceunl ry, who have a right 
III look forward to becoming our future rulers. —Donald (1. Mitohrl - . ,
«Is,in Woshimilon’s fanninit, in respect of which I have sumo copies of anpubltsliod 
letters.—Lyman Abbott : 4 i» un admirable (ksign, ".'owing the dau ™"n“c,i|™ 
of our Farmer I'resi.hmt, with the. smlh-Jul.a-i Hawlhon o . An attractive 
scheme. 1 shall l,„ glad to have a hand in it."—Jamw larton. One of my aitide» 
will he ready in throe weekn.” . * . . .

additional coat with the numbers ef the American Agric|dtnll»t, a« tbe,v a)qiea . 
specially executed on heavy, highly finished paper, and forwarded with the addition 
nl trifling colt fur parking and pohlagn. *i c&rH

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION $1.80, TEN SUBSCRIPTIONS $1 EACH. 
For further information, if desired, send six cents for H|,ectinen An-mran Ag.t- 

cnllurist, Deacriptions of F.ngravings, Hpcclal 1 onus to Uuhe La»v»«u«. 
Address Publishers AMERICAN ACRICU LTU R ISTj_

Ham’l Burnham, Hcc’y.

8-pt. 25, 1884 July 31, ,1"i.
The subscrlhijr offers for salo yoke

of superior
Working Oxen

in good condition, and perfectly kindine 
IIartless. Weight 2800 It,. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON.

anon the flying elouiln of morn 
furth her dartH and bolt* iff 

Nr.at.hing light,
Ami warmth of winter’* icy »hacklv« horn 

VVaftn o'er the Hunny fumlNcnpe with 
delight. R.

ocivo tlio “Little Sweetheart*" to take 
it at once tr> BockwuU & (Jo.'h and 
have it framed, as they are in a posi
tion to frame thebe pictures nt from 10 

to 20 percent Ichs than any other firm 

in the County.

You nv i y ank Why 7

1 nt.—We import our moulding* and 

fitting* direct from the manufac

turer*.
2d.—Wc have framed more picture* 

in the pa*t y- ar than any other firm 

in till# County, “and five time* a* 
many a* those who merely dabble in 

the bu*inenH," therefore we u*c 
more «took and are thereby able 
to import in large quantities, thero- 

by getting extra discount», 
also hIiowh that our prices are right 
or wo would not bo pntrou'iMud *o 

largely.
3d.—We have every facility fur mak

ing frame*, andi therefore can do the 

work cheaper than mo*t other*. 

8tir()ur Frame* art! all made by 
firMt-cluH* workmen who have had long 
(experience In the huMinv»*, therefore 
eurttomer* will find our work neater and 

durable than that, done by 

Amateur* who put frame* up from a 

*aw in a rough manner.
Now if you have any pieture* to 

frame don't fail to give u* a call, nml 
we will hIiow you our work and give 

any further information required.

A full line of Buntic Frame*, Gabi 
not Frame* in plu*h and wood nlway* 

on hand.

were grown, 
w in Nova farm*, or retired 

Jaine*
Long Inland, July 31, 1885. tf

Feb’y 15th 1886.
notice.Takk NoTIOX.—II' your razor is 

dull, taki- it in .1. M 8hnw’s Hurhnr 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-da-» 

The St. John flhbe nays: “This after- ordi-r for the small sum ol'l fio. 10 If 
Police magistrate Tapley instructed 

Captain Uawling* to inform the )>ropri<i-

À Y m HORSE, AH persons having legal demauff 
against the Estate of flarali Davison, lalt 
of Long Island, in tho County of King* 
widow, are requested to render tlic same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
montlis from Urn date hcroef ; and alt

Hiring four, broken to all kind* of
hamortx, 
thin oliiee.

Bauauiov*.—Mr Win. Regan, of thi* 
... , i place, tell* a wonderful atory about a

......“Mbs I'lpissscwa hd-tery that they ,lt A f,.w nights ago
must Ktoplm,.m.-ss, oil,srw.se legal pro- I „ wm ()„t „ r„r ,),„
ccslilrgs, impelling tlun,l to. low, would , ,UmA it found
he taken.” lb,a ,» the lottery «»t bas ; ........ ....... «

™ uztsnsivsl , advertised In our I 0'ui,)rfty , Mr U. lu

I make Mcarch to fihd out if powriblo how 
At a recent meeting of Provincial I hbc had found a way to get in and upon 

<j rang, rs at Halifax the degree of Flora Hacking her found that she had climbed
' , .... . I on top of the hou ■i in none way, gone

conferred upon the following irom <V|W1| a cHivnti<;y, through a *tove-pipe, 
fill* county : Tho*. Tuzo E*<jM Mi** ihrough the *fnro and *o into the house. 
Tu,„ It. It. Dunes,, Esq Mrs Ou,.- jTj™ ^

eau, I). L.Sheffield K,q., Mr* Klirffi'Id, 1 tfi,. where In- fuimd the distinct
C, II. It, 8tarr Bwi„ and It. Ilarring- jtracls ef Iho cal. This heals any cat- 

un I hU,ry ^'nM our notice.

Will i>c «old low. Apply at.
7 tf

EGGS. EGGS indebted V, said Estate orepeinons
romiired to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,Make your Hen* Lay by u*ing* tlie 
American Kgg Food. Hold by

G. V. BAND.
ftSTSaniple Package* went by mail, 

poMt-pnid, for 35e and 65c.
Wolfville, February 17, 1886

in
county contemporaric*. WolfvMc, July C, 188S.I

C. A. PATRI0U1N
HARHESS MAKER.

This
Carriap;i', Carls nn<l 

'lVain IlarneoaHUH
Made to order anil kept in stock

AL1.01UIF.IIH PROMPTLY ATT EN IIEP TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Oppulile I’mple’t Hank, Wnlfoille.

DISCOUNT. David W .Judd, Prcs't.
75IBBOADWAF, NEW YORK.

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS COII. W, Starr K*q. tookton Kmp 
active purt-in degree Work. CANNING. Arc making a diaoountof 6 percent 

oil all ea*h purcha K* up to 8.r).00, 
and over that amount 19 percent 
—with exception of the text ho<jt* 
u*vd ut the College and Academy, 

which wc arc milling mi low that we 
cannot di*count them. 

Wolfville, February lyth

READY!
Rev. W. II. Robimon rt*igtiod the4q Collugian* and 14 member* of the.» ^

Academy me now l*-niding in Cliipm m. | pa*U.rate of the Baptot (lunch at Cun- 
IlnH. Of Ihi* niimhe.r we feel m. ured j ning la*t month, owing to ill health, 
there knot ono who doe* not appreciate j ||(. l,nM left many hine- rn and devoted 
the kindneiih of the worthy wtewiwd m.'l ; fyieml*. He wn* highly esteem'd by 
htewaiden*. Potli Mr and Mi* Keddy | f veryOne and it i* the duhiro of all that, 
never weary in doing that which tend* 1 he may he ree.txircd to liealth. and r<> 
to rwidcr more. plea*anl the life of the Kiimc charge of the Church in the 
Ktudent. They have in eoniHK|iience the Hpring. IL- t* onw renting in hi* home 
high eateem of all. - AcmV.a Atheuevm. ut King*Um. Itev David «reeman

will occupy the pulpit until th« lut ol 
Conckht. I’rofJ. B. Norton’*Concert May.—-Bev. Mr Batty preached very 

held in Churchill’* Hall, Hnntaport, la*t nce.-ntuhly to a large eongrogation* in 
Thursday evening, wa* a groat aucca**. 1 the Methodist church lout Sabbath. 
Every *eat in the hall wa* taken up Tho mdir. Star, Cnpt V. S. Blake 

by a very rc*puctnble audience. The uro
gram wa* very fine and well rendered, the 
e.hortw* being executed in a very artis
tic manner. Everybody came away 
delighted with the very fine mûrirai treat 
some hundred* of voice* e.lffring tlie 
program with “God Have the <Juuan.”

Wolfvillo, Oct. 9th,11883
Our I all Stock is now complete and pour'.inspection 

of the following Unes is respect full] invited:
BOOTS & SHOES in latest Anvrican and Canadian 

Stules, embracing ladies’ Curiam Kid, tr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil (hat, Feb. Goat, Feb. Grain, Men’s Kona 
Scotia 'land Made Coarse Hoots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great varictj/. American and Canadian llubber, Goods 
now in slock.

BENT’S FURNISHINBS, Kelt’s Wool Underclothing 
from 40c. up, posiBvcU/Ihe greatest selection in Wolfville, 
Fine Shirts, Wool Top Shirts, Cottars, Weeklies, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, Mirl/Tbaids celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, £e„ «6r.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles Mmeiieau Stiff and 
Soft Hals.

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE 1

For the Cure of Con*uniption, l’ura 
y*i*, Chronic Bronohitie, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
nnu other Skin and Blood 

Diwasee, Rickets, Anooinia,
Low of Fhah, Wasting 
both in Adult* and Chil

dren, Nervou* Pro*- 
trntion, etc.

Two fcize*, 25c. and 75c,
—fou HAUfi I1Y— 

DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

NEW STORE.
The Kttlwerlher how recently opened a 

Store at Grand Pre, ana lia* conetantly 
hand and foreale low for cash 

chantabto produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

or mer-

cleared for Boston on Tuewlay. She 
loaded by C. K. Burden, and car- 
3,300 bu*li, of potatoes, 

sohr. (Jliilc, Cnpt. Hunter, left Boston 
for Cornwallis about tho 13th of Janu
ary, since which time nothing ha* been 
heard of her. Parties Intetcstod feel 
great anxiety In referance to her.

GROCERIES
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

1
ri<-<l Tho

O. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Pre, Fub’y 12th, i8:«. THIS 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY

ROCKWELL & CD., Respect j ally yours,LkOTUR*.—We understand that the 
Collage Literary Society have engaged 
Mr J. W. Longly, M. P. P. of Halifax, 
N. 8., to lecture in College Hall on the 
evening of the 17th Inst. The lecturer 
ha* chosen a Bomewlmt novel subject,- 
“North America, and it* probable des
tiny,” but judging from hi* past record 
a* a public speaker, nml a* a keen writer 
on Much popular themes, we anticipate for 
those who will listen to him next week, 
an Interesting evening. Tlie exceedingly 
low ndmiiwioii (10cents! place* the 
lecture within the reach of all.

Do you want 
a splundid, 
hand nom uly 

... hound atory
mjjAM book? You

IOC71 fcfi/Tb eanhavoyour 
'** ^vfob *’ choice out o!
'/x,W t: ' v W tho beet that
d&HtiWif 1 ...;aror,i-;.»i..d

mw,;"::!::
' v v' r/. f r j woriplions for 

. if Th» Wekkm

S. S. Convention.—In accordance 
with notice* issued, a number of Sab
bath-school worker* u**emhled at tho

C. H. BORDEN.
Booksellers & Stationers,

Main Street, Wolfville, N. S. 
January 22<1, 1886,

for tlie Celebrated FRENCH LUST 1111.Sole Agents for,King’s County 
Dressing, for Ladies’ Boot*.

Presbyterian church, Kcntville, on 
Wednesday last, for tho purposes of 
orgauiidng a Sabbath-school convention 
in the county. W, II, Blanchard, 

of Windsor. President of the 
N. S. S. S. A., called the meeting to 
order, and stated the object to be to 
infuse greater interest in Snhbath- 
Hohonl work. Aitxir dboussiou it was 
resolved that a convention he organized 

1... 1 - ui • 1 1 1» • 1 r to he called the King’s Co. Sabbath-«a, t^8K t \"n< , ‘,r Hchool Awioilation, and ll,„ following

year President—W. C. Bill, Esq ,
Billtown ; l*t Vico Prim.—J. W. Cald
well, Baa., Wolfville;. 2,1V. P.—G.
A. Davidson, R«|., Kentville ; Seo’y—
Rdf. Mr Dawaon, Canard ; Ass’t Heo'y 
— Ralph S. Eaton, Cornwallis ; Trua*.
—8. S. Strong, Kentville. Executive 
eo m mi I tee.—Ucv, S. B, Kempton, Rev,
S. MeO. Black, K. Beckwith, F. G.
Curry, A. «1. Piueo, W, Gould, W. 11.
Chase, Dr Woodworth, Matthew Fish
er, G. O. Jacques, G. W. Baton.

Tho first annual meeting will bo 
held at Kentville in September, and a

king'» aforewid, and a dedicate ttwru- 
speeches wore made by diffi rent morn- of osn b#‘mmeeted and ^gimi1 fl| my 
hers, when tho SBwrion adjourned until office in Woifvdle. A. doW. BABBS, 
evening, when another mwwiou was call- Wolfville, Deo, 10,1886. Awignoe,

The delegates appointed by the 
vrai Wards to select candidates for tho 
Local Legislature are reaped fully ro- 
nuoktoi to meet in Jackson’s Hull, 
Coldbrook, on Saturday, the 20th iust., 
at 12 o'clock, noun.

By ord r of tho County Tcmporunon 
Alliance,

Feb. 5tli, 188(1 3i

sev-

111 G H CLASS
Flour I Flour!

Mail. A cata
logue of atari- 
thu d and mil- 
00J la noons

% 1 JUST BBOF.1VF.D.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN of COLD"
The boat flour made In the 

Dominion.
Kvory Barrel Warranted,

Fur uni» low fur wwli liy
Q. II. Wallaoe.

Wulfvillu, Out.,^3, 1885.

1 <vU2_._It. It. DUNCAN.
-Huo'y. pnblloatione, given as prlzoo for gutting 111> 

,'lulm for Tint Mati., will be wont to any 
vddroi’.s upon application. There is no hoy
or girl, young man or young woman,among, 
you who ounnot COOuru a handsomo lot of 
IxKika this winter 
with very little 
offorfc, If you will 
only malm up 

mimln to lb, 
books are 

splendidly hound flto| 
iiiul uro tlio pro- wffi 
duotlone of tlio'/jfO 

mown au- riy.i|
-bora, which la a fiS 
üuiftoiwntgiiarari. iVi 
boo that they will v 
not only afford

Niig il Àssiomot.m CabNIVAL,——The carnival came off 
a* announced on Friday evening lost., 
un 1, although not so largely attended 
ns gome hero have been, might justly 
lie claimed to be a SUOOew, Over a 
hundred were on the ice, and some of 
the costumes were very pretty and 
showed considerable originality. The 
rink looked well, being brilliantly illum
inated with the electric light, and tho 
ioo was in good condition. Taking in
to consideration tlic bad stute of tho 
roads and the fact that there were 
no 1er* limn six other attractions in 
town the same evening, we considered 
jfte carnival a very creditable one.

m James Pick, of White Rook, in the 
nty of King’s, bn* by tluo<i dated 

tho 10th of November, 1885, assigned
to me all and singular his real estate, f| l'PlllS OUT and return to 11* with 
goods, chattels, and effect* in trust for I 11Ï 10c. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll gut 
the benefit of his creditors as therein Ulllby return mail a Golden Box of 

out. Ail credit,,,
lit uniter such deed are requmtud to Jl( . ijiihi-r »ux make money fart, 
.iff" and «""to tho rame within thru, Nuvdty Yanuoutl,, N. 8.
month, from tho date thereof. Hatd *u| ''“J 
deed iH on file at. tlio office of tlie llvff- 
intrar of deoil, in and for the oounty of

I Iteg in call attention of tho oritkal publie to tho following intoraitmg 
factH iu connection .with iho OLOTIIINQ. handled by

lerAll material unud in it. manufacture ii tlmr ouglily ►tetunk bo
fi?:...

cutting ;
i),-nbStfr-Thc trimmings used are of tho best quality ;

BfcHt will not shrink or lose it* shape from getting wet or^fuir fear; 
gyyln stylo», flt^Nuid- woikutanshlp it is equal] to best Custom

' :

mMud ; ; IAiounment but
4. fjr

Mail i* tlio most •
iMipuUr weekly published, and 1* only Onq* 
Dolhur a year. It lias now over 100,(!()() sub* 
mvlber*. Hpccimuu copy and prize li*t 
(rev. •.4<14i>r?4 Tmt Mau., Tvfyplo.

gy.T),e PRICK, owing to my faoilitic. for handling a large quantity, 
in tlio LOWK.HT IN T1IU MARKET, notwithnUndlng it* high cltaraeter 
or flniwli and durability.

iu.
. .. William Wallace,

TAILOR J. W. RYAN.
Corner Karl and Water Street», (Jranville Street( Mali furMulti Strut, K<nil’ll/,'vo
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THE ACADIAN
M<m who earn their living by the use 

of their brain generall/require more 
nutritious food than others, and yet they 
•re leant able to digent a heavy 
or other meal. A depart mnd 
Kagbb’v VS IKK OF Rennet would greatly 
a-*ist the digestive organs of such, and nt 
the tamo time give a cheap and delicious 
dessert.

“The Old Life Preserver” is what they 
call Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment way 
up in Maine where it U known. This 
name is well diserved, for it is the best 
liniment in the world. It will certainly 
prevent diphtheria, and will relieve 
cronjrand asthma instantly.—IVitem hi-

Each has his own special life to live 
his work to do. hi* duty to preform. 
We are each the centre of our own circle. 
By acting upon the urvta of society, we 

influence the world,—Youth’» Com-

-FRUIT GROWERS |(ffcoitt Ttliscfllan?.

liAW'V DAYH CONR BY.
;dinner nu Y you itTHE ACADIAN DRY APPLE BARRELS

J. D. MARTEN,

(1 ABl'KTK AI '

nr C1IABUE WALT*. ftanv/n.

JAs I climbed up the old, rid hill,
The old hill I’d eft climb» <1 More, 

List Ix-'ide the murmuring rill—
And thought ol daj^s now long past o’er.

Ai d, »*. 1 watched the little stream, 
Flowing f» if it ne’er would stop,

1 thought of many a youthful dream 
J oft had dreamed upon tliat »p»#t.

THE HOME OF THE JERSEY.

The Wand of Jersey contains lew than 
forty-six square mil»-#, or about 39,000 
acre*», and yet, according to the ccn*u#’ 
rejMirt, It support* over 12,000 head of 
cattle, beside# some 6,000 people. There 
ate annually exjtorted from the island 
over 2,000 head, 'finis the island sup* 
ports two persons to every acre, 
and one row to every two acres, and ex
ports film animal to every ten acres, and 
as Mr Eug-me J. Arnold wty*; lu JJell’t 
Mr.xtmjer^ the system that will enable 
Jenny to do this mustjbc worth consider
ing by tho peopl 
think» the 
in ej
accomplished, KLe is not hied to be 

r eaten, she is too valuable a» a butter uni- 
chine, Then why should she be linger)
Where 12,000 cattle ere kept un sir 
miles square and where rent average# 
ovei I4per aue , where the farms me 
■-mailer than any where else In the world» 
every farmer works with his own-hand*, 
and Instead of the Waml faring eaUm up 
with cows and the farmer# beggars, the 
whole island i* a little garden thickly 
ktrewn with comfortable, well-P< do 
liouees and homesteads ; ease and com- 
but aie everywhere, poverty and want 
unknown. He does not claim thi* is #11 
the produce of the cows : but th« farmer*, 
who have so close a fight and are #iicce#.v 
ful'must umlerstai.d their business and 
»1<# not ke<q# 12/100 cows nt alow. All 
the beef for the people is imported fr un 
Frame and Hpalll- With 12,r>*> entile 
they do not raine a single bullock no/ 
make a ; ingle pound of cheese, Th«- 
»t»/ w» are reared and used for tbe product 
ion of butter, and that alone. The 
Jer**r will yield more butter In proport
ion to her fcixe and tho amount of food 
consul/»» <1 than any other breed whaiw» 
eve», Mbs rarely exceed* tk/o pounds, 
and scaiwly averages 700, yet» plenty of 

«mjFsJI idler#*-*» ; it j« not by *le« ping on eows
half their weight in butter. Hhc
h,l„ milt caily, 1*1 ily |,Ml I*., year*; All IVr«n„« having J,,.ga|

1 iff, leaves upon the earth only a trace ; often b< fore ; give# richer milk, makes a sgalnsl the Estate of Anderson (!, Mar 
lit* that of nn»,k« upon the air, 01 foam j higher flavor» «1 butter, Is docile and easily n"»,,f ^’-rton, King» Uounty, dit«a««ed 
up/,n the water, Ron»*, thywdf, then , manage»! «-van by children ; and, lastly, M.'1'iï.Ü'h'll!. t|,w .**«»«»‘/»ly
M,l„!uc'|»ii;„m «ill, wbldd/l I» «[unlly «Hi,,,,» l>, l,„t „„,nth, f,',„n" ,|ait ‘ An,/ ' nil

umpl- in « ve/y »'.nt«*t, if D b« nothin wea»lmr. He *»yathe Jvimyinen would peraons indebtftw! to tin- said #,#„#«, ni« 
de/»d by bodily infhmitie*,” bo very bard p#e«-<rt I» get ab/ng without " 'l“,'*,,‘l •'» settlo tholr orctruui* lm.

Buff.,/, .said - ,f gehîu», that it c»/n*bt»»ll hi* ».ow, and challenge* tho world to pro- w,1,‘
in nu ui/iii'U iif jmi t„ir, ond nearly al dm»* her equal Tlmi lsno d»»iil/t much «MMKH
n.en who have a<«#m#p#M#»d aoythlng »»f the prosperity of Jersey f,,/ wxvmal
w//ithy /,/ rote in tl.» w»,rl<l had be»n years has )#/on largely duo to tha demaml 

dbliugubhed by ti#b glfp wheth» / Innate lu our «ountrl»-* for tbe t./rj/lu# cows »»f 
01 a-quir-d, <»»» island, and lh« very high price* that.

N» wt',n waid of himself ami hi* g rami have Uen paid for tbwso it/#».»# hand «• 
diwv/V< /ie*,amt he look u<>»r edit f/r any ported eveiy ye/n Hurut Nun Yorker, 
p»,wer f/,# original thinking, but that «1 
that he had been « nriLM to «1», wo* tho 
result of lal/or»,us investigation ami khmly 
nduotry.

Do 1# I,tie** many have bee», stimulated 
to applhMtioo in woik, lu miUiuii, in nil, 
m io lelD »*, by the thought of »«q,ul/e 
t ion.

H O 1ST B S T,
Ho i* selling them nt

23 Cents Each ,

f"r ™*, in, ,
IITI3BPE1ITDEITT,

With a discount of 5 
export# to mailufiu’ttir«I>'»,t ilat rny yr nthfnl «lay* are oVr 

1)0 I now sneak of youthful drejirns, 
But d‘-ar» r we/#- iho*e thought* Wars 

Than any of my older themes.

Ju»t give to me again the life,
Th» j -vf'il life tiiat utfM wæ mine, 

And I’ll fe**i sir»»ntiei for the strife 
That come*! D» all in course of time.

FBABLBBBI
0,000THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

thin year

N. B.—Ordvii by mail promptly f,n^ 

Oaapuruau, Kept iKth.

The Western Hook A NewaCo. wish 

in this to thank all who bave favored 

them during tho part 5 years for their 

generous ptronago, ande to wish them 

and all our fuir Dominion a prosperous 

and happy year.

They would also call the attention 
of the publie to the fuot that they in
tend to keep their stock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and 
Good.

AND—

HOME MAGAZINE
Circulation over 20,000 Co/ii/e.

The Far mtr’1 Advocate Is published on 
or about the istof each month, i# hand
somely Illustrated with original engrav. 
Ing*, and furnishes the most prolitnhlo, 
pi self cal uful reliable Information for 
dairymen, for fanner*, gardener^ »»r 
stockmen, of any publication in L'annda.
SI OO FMI ANNUM ei OO

Ad«lr»>s-—
FARMER’8 ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond l.ondon, Ont.

other countries. He01», give m»* just une Himrncr 'lay I 
One «Jay such n* I've known b»:fore : 

Jictid»' tbefWookl/* )»rt me lay 
Tv dream thuseliapjy dit am* once 

more !

(Jh csiul/l I *leaI one ringle h»»ur 
Olenruf til»; rapid flight »»f time,

And fit within *»-m* *h«vly I/o 
To think lh« thoughts that once wer»' 

mine f

/•y c<-w has much t»» <lo 
leg th»'#»! favorite results to bn

7=

Money to Loan IKlNnATM/KD AND IMritOVED !

Tho suWriher ha# In Land
for iiivestnuuit on flrst-claiw f’ltlti
security. Cloud farm propvrtiee k, 
Horton ami Ooruwailis preferred. f

WollVille, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.

E. SIDNEY CRAWI.RY,
ft rs/mot l#e f it cAon»/t be J 

Tboa* days c#n ne’er come le/ck sgnin; 
My liappie»t hours hnv»- fl-d from me, 

Only thought* of them now remain,

Adieu

$1.00 per annum. tr

GRAND OFFER! They are, in addition to the regular 
lines of CEO. V. RAND,

hi thee in y happy <ley<
V»r *iJvery fluwing brook od 

I’ve «-Mi /i-d <//# iif* '* rugged wavs 
To tr avel them, p'-rhajo»” far fro

INFLUENCE.

Ji'U ! iMINillTKIl AND DRAI.KK IN
drugs medicines chemicals

FANCY GOODS,
rr.RKlIMKUY AND HO A PB, 

BRUS1IK8, KI'KCTACI.EH, Jliff.

KI.I.EIIV, ETC. ETC 

M«lii Hlrnol, . Wulfvllln, N. |

Ily Hjii-dul Arrstigcmcnt w„ tr. 
Ui offer tlwom you. Ncliool Ituuks,

ACADIAN /V'*
:THE ACADIAN

HAS NOW ENTERED

A Nil TIIB
N</thing is more difficult t<> a</'//inplish 

than tu build up a firpulntion,— wbetimr 
in Imlusiry or in lellers, ft may seem <a»j 
enough, but it r««piire# un»4'aung lub»»r 
end aj plh nti-,n Ur attni/. distinction or 
eminence in any pursuit.

Men »,f reputation ei<- all men of indus
try, I*»» c*i#blUb a eba/ft' ler for work i* 
lik<! building a pyramid ; it is done 
stone by stone, ond «uu/*e by course; 
•nd th»- firiK lur»' is rarely <>/mplet« until 
life 1/As be»'// l/r«;ilglit tu n close,

III ti.e “Divine ri/mc/ly,” yi/gil is 
say to Dante, ‘‘Von must di*

MI««-rll*iirouii Maohe,Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

•nd » lirgn »Uwk „f—troll—

40 CENTS, UPON ITS FIFTH VOLUME,Mln|»l« uim! l i.iiry

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!'Oil" will t'iy" tlm »|,p«rtunily of 
iri-uioff tl,,- iwn 1,n trl.l m u
vory mouII priitti,

Tli„ Jlrlroit Vrt> I’rinr I# m iuinwl 
- In I,,* tlm ft, «t fii.llur VVi i-kly 
if, Ai,„ri,;u.

-----------and------------,H'l’A'I’lONI-lltV.

• .'I

Dim'I lurgi'l. lliet tlm 

WKHTKHN 1I(M)K * NiStVH 00, 

nru «tilling tlm linlmnw til',hot.

It I* Aoknowlt,>(l|{it<l hty nil
llliuih llowke, «!«.,

imiking « « | .mi 114 It y nt ------TO B$—. BOOM PAPER»i* found that yee/ly make more NOTICE.h b« /l of «luwo that Fame i*to l*e r*-ached, 
ff«! who j-»**- through life without h flu

si oust to make for now 
Importation*,Picture Framing.

Tiny ni. Hilly .Urging Si a; .null 
lor framing “Oniwn I’lcturt." in aX In,
Hi.,.. A (i,Hi |i m, |„ / I,,. |( (j,

.it.iil. In ix until It A ii~t||lt « few 
runt, iii-ii.. Tlmy ait, aim framing Hit 
new picture,

« 115C. PAPERS FOR 100, 

6000 HORSE SHOEING I
THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

m THE COUNTY.
DON* RY—'

J. I. BROWNII. MAIITIN I 
JOHN !.. MAIITIN | 

Wiilfvllli,, Oc t. 16, i Kks,
A drum

"little sweethearts,"tr
CASH 90C CASH

American Agriculturist.
11,0 ......... . mil Ungritvlng,

ill < tt»’l» |#*ue,

44TH TEAR. $1 CO A YEAR.
N"",! |,„. Mam til

Dopy <F"gli»h or «ferma,,)ft.,d f’remium 
y1”1 “f th« OI»l. i, a„d It, i Agricultural 
Journal In th« Woihi. Arbi run*

tUtlillelwr»i .tiii'ilfiiH ■litvUmlturlel,
75* tiroa»lway, New Vo

In 2^ lmb ont fur $i ÇO each. They 
« l*lm Ult se prices to I,a flam JO tl# JO 
percent l**»* than the it But//,AH retail 
p/Ions of any uthnr huiise In Neva Heotii»

J. I, Brown look the |sr«*vniuiii on hfc 
Home Hlioe* nt the Dominion A (Vr. 
ennlnl KxhlWtinn at Ht, John, N, II, U

i Ms.

PATBONIZB3

I# o c tl 1
—A.ND—

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE ACADIAN!

11tumi'kiiamt; i.kuihdation T li c I* u i» vi r
Do through the length and hu a»lll# of 

our l*n«l to day, and you will find that 
tin,*#! wlw are doing must in the |j»,* ,,t 
m«/ral »uari»»n, in di»ie«v//urlng to refrain 

lutin drinking !^l#li*, whether in 
tin. church, in the lo«Jg«»,'fn hital tamper 

o»;/un/r,atho,i> „r by indivhiual ef, 
ro|L, mt: llio v« »y me/# who am none 
infcc-Mwl in pr«/hibiiiag (he traffic by law, 
in/lo«d our »#//»vi< lion is that tin- *u#-#et 
way L# p!<#Le#ih/fj h I»/ get * mail interest 
»«) in ilia ivvciiil work, 
after he ha* /t-wued a t' 
f/'/fn the drink habit end find* that 
Men »/f them have i#enu *lruwn l*s*’.k 
«gain i/y the grogshop, licensed or un 
hceniu d, he sees I he pr opriety of prohibit* 
iog the mar# trap that ha* rendered r»ug 
,#t»>ry all hi* referrUAtory work «nd |i* 
vhiiru, After pulling a man rep«al»e|ly 
from a imh# 
u« '-»diy of ui*,ping up the h»»l«,^ Mr/hm 
“ / IF, 6, T, //, Ihilllin,

WOMAN’H BEAUTV,

Carriages A Sleighs
MAD*, HAINTIO, end 

HAFAIHSO
At Hliiiftml Niilirm. at

A. II. HOOII'I,
WullVlll.1, N. H

They li.n, iwn »r thr»n *,».»l.| ||nM 
»(' Niitu l’a|« r al XU,. ul„| gf,,, |„r fj,„ 
U'fl/c, «ml li»ml»,*» f,„u, go,,
-60 "I1 t" «»> Fri»,.. Tl.. y l,at» au 
anaurtumut „f Wlnwr It Nuwtmi'»

BOX fJOf.DRN NOVBl/riEN
i x tuai Milling firth Jim, end »^ 

i.... , ^ nrngic, water pens, ollhy re

1 ,,f T, *y >,n ,,hiu t “ui-lamp, Vkage of fn»l »elti„g dhklmi 
t«r agent* far y, *n»l this «tip,

A, w, Kinney, Vwrno»nthf N, 8,

f he apjrlaus* 'it roAokir /J lino been dear 
0/ them, ami io*e#:are it they have “lived 
laborou* day*," ion v».«l f»ligue, ill l,« allh' 
nod pby*n »1 »iiw,#of„»t, *„,t , /#/#►«•< #*!« d 
burg «lay# and night* to el«bnr«tu * »u;»vrr<}'.<, 
|f# deVch#p<# an j/fra, •»# pif#dof:c ft pf#gr»##,
or !<# per fe< t # w.#rk of #/t,

V» t many <#f lh< on-ei .-l ##f »,»»,„ |,# v« 
Wved #ml )ai/o»e»j without any thought 
»/f tmiii• I in-y ti*v»! produo-d git-ai 
Wf#»k», I#»»7ju*« »,f their Uttumm «h rire t«, 
thr»,w off the hi h.* that bromled within

DR. 0. W. NORTON'S
BURDOCK

BLOOD VII 11 1 Mint I

Oil Paints

In rno*t »'*rie#, 
»»re »rf men W. At, A Railway. in till».», an,| Wal,r (Vilura in »ak»« ; 

»l«> Anail.wy ll.„r,| „,,,| |',„.,urrj 
flunVMMM,

Tl,»y Imv» af. w 
ll,«,k« wl.lull 
ami am a. Iliug tlmm at

LIS* THAN COST.

ADVERTISERSUNma. 'IT.I.I.,

IHHft Wii.Ur Arrai.(/.»,,,j,).. |hhii, 

CuiiimMii.iiig Muu,lay, llltl, N„v»ml,,,r. 

m,l Nil KAM'I'.

Purely Vegetable I
4 Vnlnnlili* ('oua|i«B*4

Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize tho Acadian.

TUB ADVKHTIHKMKNTH a III!

•I'lt'itl# iln,|.w«iu.II"- “1,11m, „M villa», Mill,,»," a»
< lc.il/» II. called l.im, i.mai.l, i|,»
,,l 1.1» I f.- livu.l I» a,, alley, «ici i,»|y a 
few imkimw» I.aeykf.lliwiil l.lm I» 1,1
giavc,

T»«., wa« li»|,ri*,n.,| I» a 
I,y Iti* c.lmlcn, lial.c»l,«,| |>»»i«, ».# ,|,ti
l.,ui.lo,l j,.,v«rly li, life ..il.. Imy, A kl»,I »»»,,y|,,u, |,eail la r.i,» ,,f the 
«a|,lfwl 11, mlaary, wlilla Lie marv»l|,„i« gmatmt caiiaca ,,f |„a|),.g |„ . A
g*l,»»(.«a »»r... .gnliwl, Aml,.'l'lc,ilii ' I-/..,,,! «email *«»«, gn,wi. «W, v„„,
,!M I,y tl™ gaillctlcc, l,i»„, may |,a.. „vc, I,,-, |,,,t |f
“'uoiV.' i , l-cmamlvlitd. .IwallIt,I,kaart,.l,«l.

’ " , l" Il.»lI «« alia», flllaawl.cn Ilia a,,,|»g fl„,
merr.orle*; and while lh«)r pr<»«e» niors »>p#n«d to fo r view, VVh. n w« look 
h*v«t l/ee/r ahamlom d to ignominy, the 
gtnfu* »»f «heir victim# ha* mal», Hum 
immortal.

«"-row—bl« At men < fin«h|er Ihe
I “'ily TI\m

A M A, 11. j p
RESTORING HEALTHr, so,

1 fully, HiCAD Kncur mru.
11 un.lra.la have h»«u ente,I h# aa 

It f,„
I-IVUII uojrn,AiNT,

mHTIVKNKHH,
DVHI-KI'HIA,

MA1/T ItllKI'M,
DATA Itltll,

ItllKI'M A TIMM,
IMIT'Iik |i|,i«)|i, • 

U'hhok a iTKirrM 
KIDNKV 1/lliKAHÏ, 

— awn—
ucsr.iui. iHiimirr,

Hkai, Tint If,.U.iw,Ta»,i«..am*

Annapolis f,«i'v«< 
14 Hi l»lg« Uitvi# o 
’xm Mhhllelou »
42 4 y(u#f,##d u
47 Her winlt n
•>«' Wale#vill* »»
ft'-» If « nlvMlif 
«« f'orl Williams" 
«»■ Wol/vlll.) »»
IR» Grand I'm "
V4 A v«#oport u
'I'I ffantiiport »»
«H Wlo«l*or «

I Id Wlorlsor Juihiu 
Ha (Mas arrive

<1 I ft I
'/ 10 2 Hrey hevo » good assortmant i»f 

B« a.Jing and KtolUtinij Hookssullahl# 
ibr t< rripetainai and uthnr wrulutiu*.

a l»r
t» la «
n:ift
!» 0») 

Il I ft 
11 lift
n 44li ft7 
It Hr 
I 2 M)

4
ft 40

« I»# 
«I 2ft 
«! t<#
«I ftu 
7 ftu 

lu on 
y iti

4 ■14 I 'nrtloH wanting n County Paper will do 
woll to wm«l ibr a wtmple ropy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With the other County

ft U«»mn In and glvn us a rail, W» 
will guarsutm. m#r prim»* tr, |,«» alman 
«nul our gixnl* fi,st «la#*

ft
ft

#i/o"d woman w« n#yw think ofhersge. 
HI## lor.ks a* « harmhrg ns when tb# #..*« 
of y<»illh first Irlrmmcd on her cheak,

That rose ha* tint faded yet, ft 
will fade, In he# o< Ighirorimnd eh*. |* th# 

f« ierid *0.1 la nefaeior, Who rl«»#s ,,«,t re 
rt'C/1 and h»ye Ihe woman win# ha* pa«,,ed 
her «lay* b, a# ,;i »,f kiroloi-s* and man y - 
wh-. hash##,# the friend nf man and Uud 

Wh.rse whole lit it has In*»»

1 20
;» 4 f#|:m 4 ill

An in ilium,
' “ILw’* ,u,|y-

A. M,
U 16 
7 «ft

In all times, #n,d uo«h r all cirrumsfan 
ces, the Imlulg.-ma* »#f high tlmugl.h, *i,,| 
(la promulgators# »,f iImoo l«r Un- w«»#ld 
Irave been tbeir own ei«;«u»li„g ,ti

U»»'*t nmn liv# for ever,
lilies I hair nan

GOING WI5NT, paperw.

N»w la tlm time it, autmrllaa for 

M»*e«ina« end Ferlortloela. 

g.iara»imi lo g„t you cv, /y number 
|»y I,y tho year or |,y tl,»

“W" “W you Ilk». Will la,
|>l.«n...l to gig» «Il ,1,» Information lo

rr-: «K»uig« i-.,rwi0»i„ 1Md 
H»»«rk* puhlisl,» d,

H'ei/mouth, Ne/it. <4, iHHj. 
1)11 NuttTowi Dual Mb, Fur Iw.idy- 

i#ïM ^^ LaV« been avilit led will# Hull 
lllmum, and last Hummer my head •«»! 
part of m y body was mm rnaiful 
My hiieband wiiirloyml al dllh >• ot linua 
tlirea dont*#!#, wriich failed u« do nr# *u
g‘»'»l. Ill Align.i iHKj I ...o.o.riiwsl
Uklng 1>H>. W N»«iU#n'« Bunh'fik 
Blond f’uitilnr, and afin h.kmg il»i«# 
boMi#'*, am eldiicly nure«l, •» 1 hsv» lint
In , *l *y,t»|'f,«ni# uf if »|UM. The
''bind Burl lie# iras *Imi rur »<1 ( 'spi Biuuki 
of Dy#p«.|#*la ami Liver Complaint,

route truly, A/»* •/»-/»»« V»».«<

* M
7 or,
7 4«# 
uun 
u 22 
ft 4ft 
ir 44
v ft/

I if ;io"r ft ft I 02 
/ f o;i i i y
/< iw f 40
//ft/ « ou
L< 40 4 00
^/ [4 fift

TlZîtie/lÏI,,,eeee *“#« W»
llallfa. lio.'a, «»» «

Iffafffav - l«'#vr 
141 Wlm(»»#r Jim- " 
40 Windftnr «»
ft-I Gao l«f#»#rt '»
ftW Avtrrrport »»
<ri Grao.l Bra »»
«/ WoGvrim ti
0»; Burt Wllll*,„wo 
71 /'■ » rd v,|I.. .»
««» WifUivili* "
o i Barwh'k »
till Aylesfttid ##

102 Mltjiflehm »»
i/o (Iridgetr/wn »'

Aooapolr^ Ariy,,

WuDeath beau 
.es, their work», and lb. i* 

r«'pulaiir#iiH, F,v«n lln-ir horyir.g pl«»<- 
is honor*»), and thair lotnh is «-hiiiu»l l#y 
limn of all nation*,

Bnicarciu

ami you
,. a seen# nf

in/I ne** and l»,ve and a devoting t»r 
truihV Hitch « woman cannot grow old j 
she will always ba fresh and buoyant j„ 
"pirlt* «nd n#-llv<» in humM# d*e«ls of 
0H'li y *inl henevol«|io#t 

If the yooog lo.ly lle.lrae to ratalII II,a 
l"c.m and haaoly „f youth, l.»t her net 
f'*1;1 '»'• »*"f I't faalilon and fully ,
Ici h», lev» Hull, a,III virtu», and to ilia 
, "I H»" "•"> will retail, thorn fading 
which now mnka Ilf» »|,|,»„. , g,(4,„ , | 
awjaia, ever frMtl l|„| ,„lWi

II in 
Il z6 
II '■•■ti 
lilt

Ï
Tho ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

“AND DONT YOU

««« lad by euihnlly t» vieil 
lh« loioh of VI,*l|, lia ««a i|,»„ l,oi « 
ymith, lira,I „f ||,a ai.oly „f law.

^landing hvf<oa tho a.|,a« of th# gloat 
Ullo fcc.I, the youth Mt|louolf, '
«ora, «ohlaoly t#k« Ora ; au llhnoloolioo 
hu./i U|o,o hi01, and from that lima l.o 

rota-l hhovdf Ia, th« «lioly of Italian 
literature,

FOROBT i«p j»»
Mo «04 it

VVr ostern 
Book

IVlor Vr,,.l. K«|„ iff Little lUvc, In*. 
w.**“ k, w«« a|,'k (long tiolo «III. hiver 
Kklooy «0,1 Naive III,,...,, ll ,„ oaf 
well by using Nuiion'e Buidonk Iil«»»4 
Buriftor,

(I l"' "Ÿ' h-are» Nt Join,
'»l.,|ol«y W, ,lio,,lay and r„i„„|„y „

^«SKooXr"’.....
'«'" >•«« nidi man In tl». fU,l, f*

ramamlia.od a. an honor ami dollghl. 
To .«,< aval, Hid, tomb I,
«.mdblng m-ioooal,,#,

Wa.hlBgloo living, ,|,aaklog of ||,o 
work ma» who, lo rogalrlog Iho tooth of 
HhakwfO'ioa at Mlraiforihon.Avmi, look 
a-llo eiol .»« 11,» dual amt omul,luring 
hooio, of ibu groat ,„,ot lying within, nay. 
of him,

"It waa.uroly motlhlnu to havo 
tin. oalioo ofHh„ka,|,oaio|"

‘r»« thing I. .ci ini,, | ,„||y , f„w 
|'«o|,l« nan In. farnou». Ily fartl,»Urg-r 
|,art of loaoklml moot la, .aiMcd to 
through I ha world will, «Myaly
UH" ! ol.l#, rcoogoltloo. Hot all may 

Dv « a Ufa »f good I,iff,,anr».

Tho Aoadlan oh
Vory Complete.

n,t l£W wt, tasty WORK, «II tow nnn.

BXI'OHK TDK I'HAIJD,
I'alaot oo.ndim vuodan aia now oui 

ng iij, wmlllloo |»,wdor« In |.ackag,« a. 
Wg (a a oiggar'a foot for „ hot
limy era utterly wortldw, ()„o,o,all
|iackagnofHhorld«o'« Domlllhm I'owdeia 
« worth a dmy.load of tlmm, llhorhl.o'» 

III largo ran. |i,no,

Tlm way to «ore..... l.r^idUSTITL
llortoyorym,,, .Imoldlol ahmo lima,

lh.1 ha coo,,,l,|„, „f lo oil...... ....
aniln# his own,

""'r 'w..... ...... n,,
Ilie M who Imlloyo Um,„„|„. 

"moa'o j til. other, «10001», who Imll.v. 
tii#ms#lv«wju#t,

A*a Bavun,nd'# eon wa* *1» k nn-l r«»n* 
niiMil in tu# imuMt for uvu# tine" m»»utid 
with ItiieumstLiu and Knluey Tt<< • •»)•»•# 
H# wa* attend#*! by e <Wi»»r. end ni»il 
•wany fum*«*tia* but r#bt#in#d uu mlisf 

’** ^ NurUiir’e Bind»»» k Bliwd 
I uriflpr, wit i# eur«d him,

jfnbii Lavt.ru nf Mount D»n*»
*i. k wBb touttira fm ftv»- w» » k., — 
hi* jj1*.«u,r gav# him up. Il# i#n«* «juH» 
w#ll by uftiiin Nuiti#u'ii Maun Ln.i»»»»/d 
and DrO, w, Ahn-Urii’# Bur dm k Bl»r»*l 
I'u/lfliir,

'I h*»r« i#t no modilüliiM* kimwn t«» il‘e 
towBral fral«H,|ly that has inirwl w> 
many .if Uv#r, KWimy Blond and Serve 
Itisaeas* u lh« H##.ltdi#,s. that tump»*/# 
Nnrtdrn'# Hurd»nk W*r*»d Buiifbu 

Hold l#y in fist ul Uim dealer* In madiaty* 
Utruughnut th* cnuHty, aud hy U V.

/*••* tfc-, y,

Department le(«ÏÎÎJnÎ 1,111 have H .loin, forrvi/ardv<l a*

&
NIC,,,,., l'.loooall,,,, 

"v‘"( I “»f»y, Thumdoy 
m , for Jrlghy, News Co.A nu*pull* 

#n«l f'riduy p

fnlt'i» Mtiiinui ht<am»u* liuvu m i « ffe
WIIKN VOV WANT IHINTlNfl IN,NK (g)U,

AN" W« WILL MAKI! VUU <J|.AD, *" V*
Karigor l'ortlaod „„| Lion ^ „

.....
l-rli.'ylMÜtt U UWeM "

lune*
G«m«ir*| Ummuue

* «iBtaiil#, Ve* is, itara

“The tiookNtoni,"
Nearly oj-iowlm Ho, l»o.t Offlaa,

WOLF VILLE, N. S,

ADDttKHH-
■

“TK10
aoa dxa. ig',*»

"OL VVILLK,
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